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qi$t~d ~ ~ f.gjt~¶4~ vate ..lonations, and legacies, swelled the tou
revenue of i88o to $691,44o. The distinctive

0I122I 1 titIty aim of th*s Society at the first was " to provide
CONTIUED.for the religîous instruction of Queen Anne's
CONTI CED.subjects beyond the seas ; for the mraintenance

of clergymnen in the colonies of Grý_aý Brîtain,
HF SOCIETY FOR THE, PROPAGATION and for the propagation of the Gospel in those
HE THE GOSPEL N FORE!GN PARTS is parts." The Society's firs missîonary, the

the oldest of the great British associations Rev. T. Moor, appears to have been sent t»ý
which have donc so snuch during the present labour among the Mohawk Indians, in the
century to advance the catise of Foreign Mis- neighbourhood of New York, in the Year 17J4.
siens. Its origin may be traced as far back as At the end of the year he re-embarked for
1644, when a petition was presented to Parlia- England, but the ship foundered at sea, and
ment by a clergyman of the Church of Eng- he was neyer heard of more. A Mr. Andrews
land, urging the duty of attempting to convert was sent out on the sanie errand in 1712, who,
the natives of North America to Christîanity. idiough he made some progress at first, and
Four years later an ordinance was passed, by translated portionsof Scripture into the Mo-
the Independents of the Commonwealth, estab- hawk language, found il necessary to abandon
lishing a " Society for the Propagation of the the enterprise in 1718. A third mussionary,
Gospel in New England," which, as already Mr. Barclay, revived the mission in 1736, but he
mentioned, led to, the formation of the S. P. G. too, was obliged, " for want of pecuniary sup-
Society, incorporated by Royal Charter, A. D., port "! to retire. Obviously the success at-
1701, On the petition of the then Archbishop tending thest and subsequent efforts to con-
of Canterbury, since which time the successive vert the aborigines of N. A.merica were attend-
Archbisliops of Canterbury have been its pre- ed vith very limited success. They might
sidents. Ai t.he Bishops of the Church of have been more successful had the Roman Ca-
England, and of Ireland, and of the Scottish tholics flot been already in the field. As time
Episcopal Churcb, as well as ail the Colonial wore on, the S. P. G. Society widened its scope
and Msssionary Bishops in communion with of operations. It commenced workamong the
the Church of England, are vice-presidents. negrots in the West Indies ifl 1710. It took
In addition to the ex oflido members, the cor- up Australia in 1795; India, in i8l8 ; S. i.ýfri-
poration embraces a great many members who ca, in 1820; New Zealand, in 1839, CeYlon,
are admitted by ballot. The former are re- in 1840; Borneo, in 1849 ; British Coiztnbia,
quired to subscribe nlot less than two guineas in 1858; Madagascar, in 1864Bum ,ii
annually to the funds of the Society. The 1 868; Japan, in 1873 ; China, in 1874, andi
latter are elected froin the subscribers of one Figi, lin 1879' In those countries whcre the
guinea a year, or who contribute £îo in one Society labours, and has laboured, including
sumn. Clergymen subscribing half a guinea the American Church, there are now 138
per annuni are eligible for election. The total B3îshops, 5,000 clergy, and upwards of -:,oco,-
numnber of members at present is more than ooo rncmbers of the communion. During the
4,500. lIn addition to fees, there is an annual year i88o, il employed 586 missionaries, of
grant from parliamnent, which, together with whomn 157 ifl Asia; 121 in Africa ; 54 in Aus-
the subscription frorn some Soco churches, pri- 1tralasia and the Paciic ; 2 53 in Anmeri nd
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the West Indies, and one in Europe. There
were also in connection with the Society about
1,-42 catecll!sts and lay teachers, mostly na-
tives in heathen countries, and about 250 stul-
dents in colleges abroad, training for the work
of the ministry in the lands which gave them
birth.

THE BAPTIST MISSIONARY SocirrY, next
'n the order of time, had its beginning at Ket-
~ering, in N orthaxnptonshire, <Eng.), in Octo-
ber, 1792, when a few Baptist ministers united
:to institute a Society, " for the diffusion of
the Knowledge of the religion of Jesus Christ
-throughout the whole world, beyond the Bri-
tish Isles, by the preaching of the Gospel, the
translation and publication of the Holy Scrip-
tures, and the establishment of schools." The
dificulties attending its inception were flot
few. First, and chiefly, was the difflculty of
inducing the people of that time to give car
to the dlaims of Foreign Missions at ail, while,
as was alleged, 1'so much requircd to, be donc
at home.» Secondly, the few who favoured,
the project of convcrting the heathen, gravely
doubted the propriety of any single denomin-
ation making such an attempt ; and, thirdly,
the Baptists werc by many accounted thc least
likely of any of the denominations to succeed.
The beginning of this Society was humble
enough. Its founder and first missionary was
a shoemaker, who, while diligently plying bis
lowly avocation, had his mind meanwhile oc-
cupied with the grand idea of proclaiming the
Gospel to heathen nations. Endowed with
good natural abilities, WILLIAM CAREY cm-
plIoyed his spare moments in preparing him-
sel7ffor future action, and by successive stcps
qualified himself for the office of the ministry.
In the month of May, 1792, shortly after his
appointmnent to a church in Leicester, he was

cfed to preach before the Baptist associa-
tion, when he delivered a thrilling discourse,
'rom Isaiah 54 1-3, emphasizing the twofold
division of his subject,-" Exzpect great things
from God ; and, aitempt great things for God."
So irresistible was bis argument and so pow-
erful his appeal, the association then and there
resolvcd upon instituting a Missionary Society,
which was fornially donc in October following.
Accompanied by Dr. Thomas, an enthusiastic
inedical man, in November, 1793, he sailed
for India, where the remaining fifty-nine years
Of bis life wcre spent in prcparing the way for
those who should follow him, by translating
the Scriptures into the many tongues of that
country, and by laying the foundation of a
Christian literature, while as yet, owing to the
tyranny of the East India Company, he was
denied the privilege of preaching the Gospel.
A mission to, jamaica was begun inl 1814,
which bas since extended to otber parts of the
West Indies. Besides India and Ceylon, the
Society bas vigorous missions in Mfrica, China,
Japan, and also in Norway and Italy. The

total number of missionaries and assistant-
missionanies wholly supported by the Society
is ninety-five. Eighteen are supported in part.
There are sixty-one pastors of self-supporting
churches, and 258 evangelists. The number
of communicants regorted for 188o is 38,397,
of whom 26,712 are in Janiaica. The total ne-
ceipts for the year werc $257,295. Ail Chris-
tian persons concurring in the objects of the
Society, who are donors of ten pounds or up-
wards, or subscribers of ten shillings and six-
pence annuaily to its funds, are entitled to
membership. The number of life-membens is
upwards of one thousand.

THE LoNDoN MissioNARw Socirry was
establisbed in 1795 (see Record for Nov. '81, p.
282), upon an undenominational basis, appeal-
ing to, Christians of ail denominations to unite in
sending " the glorious Gospel of the blessed
Saviour to the heathen, leavig it to the minds
of the pensons whom God may cail into the
fellowsbip of bis Son from among them to as-
sume such form of Church goverameat as to
them shall appear most agrecable to the Word
of God2' It commenced under favourable
au ices, and immediately began its operations

wi nenthusiasm that neyer atterwards
flagged. We have already shewn that it se-
lected the South Sea Islands as its first field,
inl 1796, when ino less than twenty-nine mis-
sionaries embarked ia the "Due7 for Tahiti,
and other groups la Polynesia. In 1798 it
sent its first missionary to India,-the Revd.
N. Forsyth. The samne year it sent four mis-
sionaries to, South Mnrica,-Vanderkemp, Ed-
wards, Edmonds, and Kicheren. Under the
auspices of this Society, Dr. Morrison had the
honour of being the first Protestant missionary
in China, la 1807 ; Robert Moffat entered upon
bis splendid career in South Mfrica la î8t6;
and bis still more illustrious son-ia-law, David
Livingstone, began those researches in the
centre of the Dark Continent which imparted
impenishable lustre to bis naine. But the re-
suts of its mission to Madagascar is perhaps
the grandest achievement of this or indeed of
any other Missionary Society. The annual
Report of the Society for 1881 contains a re-
view of the progress made la its missions dur-
ing the ten years preceding, and to this exceed-
ingly interesting document we refer the reader
for details of tework at present carried on
in the countries mentioned, and also in the
West ladies. The aumber of English mis-
sionanies employed is 139-a decrease of
twenty-two, very satisfactorily accounted for
by the fact, that a large number of its missioni
stations have become self-supporting congre-
gations. It employs no less than 5,044 native
ministers and preachers, of whom upwards of
4,000 are la Madagascar alone!1 It claims tO
bave 92,474 communicants la its missionl
churches, 34ý,7o8 native adherents, and 77,956
scholans in its schools. The membership of
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the Society consists of persans subscribing one
guinea or more, annually, and of b)enefa'tor,
mnakiîg a donation of teil pounds and upvatd,
-of .thorn there are about 4.500. The totalI
receipis for the year i 88o ivere about $54 i,ooo.
We need only mention the names of tbe Rev
William Ellis, the author of " Polynesian Re-
searches," and Dr. Mullens, whon died in Cen-
tral Africa two years ago, in support of the
-taternent that the Lonîdon Miszsioîîary Society
has been cspecially fortunate in its foreigui
secrrtariat. It inay be addt-d that this Socielt
did not retain its cosmopolitan character very
long. Owing ta the forr,-:ation of other deno-
mina.ronal associations it giadually becanie
dependent for its support upon the Congrega-
tianal Churcli of Englaîîd, iwhich now, anîd
waîh goo.ù reason claims this Society as its oivn.

TIrE CtiuRci MISSIONARY SOCIETY wvas
mnstituted in London in 1799. It differs in its
zonstitution frarn the S. P. G. Society, in that
wvhile that Society wrbs originally formed
zhirfly for the bend-it of British Colonists, the
expressed aim of this was to reaclh the bca-
then in pagan lands. More recently, it bas
corne ta be identified with thc E'vangelic.al
party in the Churcb of England, whîle the
ether is supposed ta have the sv-nmpathy and
support of the l-ligh Church party. That,
howvever, is a mere accident. There does flot
apprar ta be any ungenerous rivalry betwvixt
the two kindred societies, and both are doing
a grand work. The first missianaries sent out
by the Church Mfissionary Saciety were: Revs.
Messrs. Renner and Hartwxig, who commenced
,a mission at Sierra Leone in i804. Since that
time the Saciety bas gradua!ly extendcd its
operations ta many lands. It bas now five
missions in Africa, one in Palestinie, one in
Persia, four in India, besides its missions in
Ceylon, the 'Mauritius, China, japan, New Zea-
land, the N.-W. Territories af Canada, and
the Coasts ofr the North Pacific. In ail, it oc-
cupies 2o0 stations. Lt lias in its service 211
European missionaries, -219c native clergymen,
and 3,i02 native Christian teachers. The num-
ber of native adhercnets is 158,835, comimuni-
cants 34,625, and of schalars 63,738. Nearly
half of its whcle foreign expenditure be!ongg
ta India, no less than 120 Eurapean mission-
aries being maintained there, and upwards of
a thousand schools. In the Tinnivelly dis-
tri.ct there are fifty-scven native p -tosl64
Dive agenits, 9,517 communicants, and 38,6Ç7
baptized Christians. Thc Sierra Leone Church
hias 18 native pastars, 5,35 1 communicants,
and 15,782 adherents. Tlie termns of mnember-
sh ip are similar ta those of the S. P. G. Societyv.
The totai receipts for i88o, were $1,a37,500-
by far the largcst amoiint contributed by any
SJcieîy in the world for missianary pîîrposes.

TH-E WES LEYAN- MFTHOD Isr MISSIONARY
S3ocii.ýr.-The Church of the Wesleys had
been Ion,-, en.aged in forei:ýn missions before

this great Society svas forinally inaugurated.
As ca.rlyas 1769, tivo zealou-; preachers, Richid.
lloardman, and Josephi l'iliuoor, volunteen-d
tlieir services as misi(naries ta America, anîd
began a ivork wbich 'vas destined in tinte ta
become a inighlty powc-r in the \Nev W\or!d.
WVle the hands of JIGlîn WVesley wverc fill
occupied i n arganizing the Chuirch of nIîîch
lie was thc founder in England, another nmas-
ter-spirit appeared, in the k.ersan of Dr. Colze,
Mwho, from bis enthus-iasmn and fitness for tlie
tash4,, -.vas charged with the gerieral oî'ersight
of the foreigui mission work tuai had been
undertaken by various local branches of the
Metbodist Church. In the year 17S6, accom-
panicd by thiree allier preacliers, Messrs. War-
rener, Clarke, and lianimet, Dr. Cake sailed
for Halifax, N. S., but o%. *ng ta a succession of
Etorms their ship wvas driven from its course
and carried ta the West Indies. They landed
at Antigua, where tliey met with so favourable
a receptian from the inhabitants that they re-
solved upon the establishment of a mission in
the West Indies. Their influence soon ex-
tended ta all the principal Islands. In many
quai-ters tbey met with opposition, and were
mnade ta feel keenly tlîe prejudices which ex-
isted agaînst the nev sect ; but they Yaboured
on %vitlî their characteristic zeal and persever-
ance. In the prosecution of bis arduous duties
Dr. Cake crasse 1 thc Atlantic eiýhteen timnes,
and establi-fhed a nuirber of missions. For
the support and enlargeinent of these and
others which he had begun in India, the Me-
tlîodist Missionary Society was instituted in
1817, at wvhich tinie the Wesleyans had already
upwards of anc hundred inissianaries employed
in foreign fields of labour. The Society bas
its headquarters in London, and is managed
by a coînmittce,- of sixty mermbers, of whom
one half are clergymen, and the other lialf
laymen. One hiaif of the committce are clected
from residents in the metropolis. The McIthod-
ist churches of America and Australia have
now their own Missianary Societies. The B3ri-
tish Conference bas under its immediate direc-
tion extensive missions in Europe, India,
China, South and West Africa, and the WVest
Indies. In ail, tlîey have 53 missionaries and
assistant-missionaries, 2,089 other paid agents,
sucb as cateclîists and teachers, bc.3ides an
arrny of 8,647 unpaid agents-local preachers
and sabbath-school teacliers; 93,162 church-
rnembers, and 96,223 sclairs in their scbools.
If ta these figuies were addcd the statistics of
the American and Australasian Churches, the
numbers would require to be doubled. The
total incarne of the British Socicty for iî8
was $650,465-exclusive of the suins raised
and cxpended in the mission fields, which are
estimated at $550,370.
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2 'I-IE GOVERNOR of Hong Kong, a Ro-
man Catholic, has intimated that there

are fewer Christians in China now than were
there a hundrcd years ago. 0f course lie
means fewer Roman Catholics; and in thUs
sense his assertion ina> be correct; but a cerT-
tury ago there was flot known a Chinese con-
vert to evangelical Christianit>' ; and there
was not a single I>1rotestant missionary in that
vast Empire. . T here are now over 6oo Chris-
tian missionaries, including missionaries' wives,'and other ladies, and thirty-flve thousand con-
verts to Protestantism ; and the number of
Church membcrs increases ycar by year with
wonderful rapidit>'. Adam MacCali, thse leader
of the Congo mission, whihc cager>' pressing
to reach Stanley Pool, was taken sick. H-e
died at Madeira, where he had gone for mcdi-
cal aid. He was a rnan of rare eirg and
devotion, and bis death is scverely feit. Afrc4
Las bcen largel>' opened up to Mission enter-
terprise ; but it is stili " e dark continent, n
with millions of beathen who have not so mucis
as beard that there is a Hol>' God, cr a divine
Saviour. Oh, the talcs nf sorrow and woe
unspeakable that corne to us from heathen
lands! Well may we pray with evcr-mncreas-
ing fervency, "1h>' Kingdomn Come ; Thy
will be donc on earth as it is in Heaven."
Two hundred girls slain that their blood mn>'
make mortar with which to repair a dusky
nfonarch's shanty-palace! Is not this a cal
loud as a trumpet-peal for Christians to haste
to thse rescue ? Men buried ahive under thse
corpscs of Chiefs--shaves sacrificed by scores to
"follow,» deceased rnasters,-thesc are still the
comnion-place tragedies of African Heathen-
ismn. Two hundred and fifty-three millions of
souls were counted in India at thse last census.
This is fuilly ten tinses thse population of Eng-
land ; it is seven tumes thse population of thse
United Kingdomn of Great Britain and Ireland.
it is more tIsai flve trnes the population of thse

j United States ; it is nearly flfty times tise
population of Canada. We have been aidiug
mht evangelization of this vast country-to
what extent? To what arount? We are re-
presented un the field b y Rev. Messrs. Doug- '

las, Camnpbell, and Wilkie, and thse Misses
Rodger and McGregor. Great prosperity bas
attended Uic work oil Missions in varsous parts
of India; and it nay wcIl be hoped tisat inj
answer to the prayers of faith, good news will t
corne to us fromn our own faitbful men and
women. Let it be remcrnbercd, bowever, that i
sorne of the missions that are now most pros-&
perous were twenty years without gaining more
than five or six converts!1 Chunder Sen, of
whosc reformation in India sucis high hopes
were once entertained, proves bimnself a pre-
tentious nullity. He dlaims to be more than

equal to the Lord Jesus ; but in works lie is a
failure. Mr. Ber-ei, of thoe Anierican Presby-
terian Mission at Amnbala, gives an accounit of
a communion service held among the lepers,
at tlat station. The arrangements that were
necessary in the service to avoid thc contamin-
ating touch of the lepers rendered the scene
peculiar. There must needs be a ctip for the
mission"r, another for an old and blind mnan
who, on account of his infirmities wvas obligecl
to live aniong the lepers, and another for a
datighter of a leper, wlxo, though now sound
and well, is liable to have the disease break
out in her at any time. Ver>' few of there
lepers have fingers witb which to take thse
bread, and the mnissionar>' must place it so
that tht-y can reach it with thcir mouths. What
a boon is thse gospel of Christ's love to tbese
poor people ! The best news from Turkey is
thxat Mohammedans in considerable numbers
are becomning subject tc thse faith of Christ.
Chiristian fcolleges and schools have donc great
things for Turkey, and art doing more and
still more. Thse ligbt is spreading over the
"hbis of darkncss." It is the sanie in ail
places: the convert is cxposed to scorn, hatred,
and astive persecution.

Coricerning Missions in japan, a rnissionary
says :-" The Buddhist priests have shown of
late an unusual activity. Perhaps they begin
to think that the inertia of bugeness does not
furnish a sufficient safeguard against the ac-
tive and untiring attacks of thc Christian rmis-
sionaries. If so, tbey are flot much mistaken.
Their lazy existence, their perfunctory incan-
tations and balf-heaTted homilies, furnish an
unmistalcably marked con trast to the never-flag-
ging industr-> and sclf-denying zeal of the
western missionaries. Long and tolerably inti-
mate intercourse with the Japanese enables us
to say, that the pure upright lives and single-
minded earncstness of our own niissionaries
have not less power of persuasion here than
the doctrines they preachY» The great theatre
meetings hcld hast sumrmer in Kiyoto and Osa-
ka, Jupan, have rouscd not oui>' the Shinte
priests into holding great opposition meetings,
bsut have cornpeiied the newspapers to repor
m! items of news the growing power of "the
resus Religion," as Christianity is terme&.
Christianit>' appears to be spreading over

the country with the rapidity of a rising tide,"
observes one paper. Another says-" Tht
priests arc desperatchy eager to stem the ra-
pid1y-advancing flood of Christianit>', which
hbreatens to drown tbem out at no distant day."
r'he Osaka N:/'/o, said to be the ablest paper
n Soutbcrn japan, is bold in its advocacy of
'the J esus Way," on the ground that no other
religion has ever given liberty to, any nation.
rIsc officiai organ of the Governnient, which
;tands at thse hcad of the Press of Japan, re-
:ently had a remarkable editorial on "the
.oélly of fighting tihe foreigu religion."
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APEIL 9. MARK VI. 14.29.

Golden Text, .P.roms 31: r.

1OMPARE Malt. 14: 1.13; Luke 9. 7.10.
'~Tluugh ail the Evangeiists refer to John's

imprisonment, the record of his ministry is very :m-
perfect, and even the account of his; death is given
oniy incidentaily. lie must have Iaboured some
length of time in Galilce and sttracted ,nuch notice,
Cic If erod would flot have paid him the respect
refrrred te in v. 20. It was only when the I3aptist
spoke faithfully to him about his adulterous mar-
nage that 1 Ierod turned against bim, and took the
tyrannical means o: silencing hlm by sbutting hlm
Up in the Castie of MachSrus, on the shore of the
Dead Sea, the ruins and even the dungecas of
wbich stili remain. V3. 14-16. ATîsg Berod-
Herod Antipas, a son of II. the Great-the tetrarcb
or governor of Galilee, called kin by courtesy.
Hw-rd of hlm-i. e. of Christ, nle must have
hecard of hlm before, and no doubt smarting under
the sting of a guilty conscience, hoe bad studiously
ayoided ptrsonal intercourse with Jeas.s But what
bie nov hears of him, brings his sin vividly to, re-
metnbrancc. Could this be the man he murdered
in cold blood and whose image bad been haunting
hlm ever since? Itl i oiI-answered his accusini,
conscience. V. 17. More than a year had eiape
since John's imprisonmiert, andprobably six months
ai Ieaat since his executio.o Here the ostensible
reasons are given for bath, namcIy, that hie wanted
te free hlmnseif from John's remonstrances ; but

liticalireasons mnay have been the main cause.
epopular ex-:itement caused by the new doc-

trines tatight by John, and now more convincingiy
by Jesus, might end in a revolution and the over-
throw of the government. V. ig. Herodias was
flot only the wife of bis brother PhiIip, who was
stiii living, but his own niece siso, and a crafty un-
acrupulous woman, bent on John's destrudeion. Vs.
21, 22. A gonvent dkw-for carrying out bier de-

Ris.h' birth-day-in imitation of the Roman
Emperorm, vas obscrvcd with feasting and revelry.
Tkz daugkter-by bier former husband Pbilip, Sa-
lome by name Danced-The drinking and dancing
on such festive occasions in the Est were alike dis-
graeful and demoralizing. The E7ng said t, thk
j, miel-doubtless under the exciting influence of
vine, he made a rash promise vhich hie would flot
bave donc in his sobtr moments; yet, looking at
the -oh ýle tran~saction, the "instructions" of He-
radias, the swearing, and the basty manner in which
the executioner was sent to do the dreadful deed,
Hlerod must have been privy to it from the first.
V. 26. Was exceeding sorry--but not after s godly
sort, otherwisc hoe would have countermanded the
order. It was remorse and chagrin, like that of
judas, that txoubled hsm. He knew hie had done
wrong, but had net the manlinesa to face the taunts
and jeers of bis boon com panions by going back on
bis oath. Sucb a false regard for public sentiment
bas ruined many a one besides llerod. When sin-
ners entice thec, consent tbou not There is no
peace to the wicked. Isa. 48: 22. V. 29. JiAS
discples --the d]isciples cf John before bis imprison-
ment, Ch. 2: 18.

gcath, of Iloba the entiliot.
APRIL 16. MARK VI: 30.44.

Golde 7irt, Psalmi irj:tf

,OMPARE Matt. 14. 13-21; Luken: Po-17;
C+• John 6: î-î.. This is the only one of Christ'&

miracles related by ail the Evangelists. On another
oý 'asion lie fêd 4,000, Matt. i1S: 38; Mark 8;:9. la
termis of their commission the twelve went furth ons
their home mission tour, visiting thc smaller tovns
and villages in Galilee while Jesus himseif pre.ched
in the cies, Matt. i x: i. low long they were
absent is uncertain, but their succesa must have
been considerable, for nov the Damne of Jesus vws
evesywhcre spoken cf, V. 14. BY arrangement,
doubtless they met at Capernaum on hearing the
neya of John's death, to confer on the situation of
affairs, ansd te decide on future movements. The
wbole country-side vas excited. Besides, the pais-
over was at hand, John 6: 4, and people were gath-
eririg in banda te go te Jerusalem. 'V- 30. -4pde*Z
-Gr for "«sent forth, " same meanixig as "mission-

sionaries." Told hlm ail thingi-reported the re-
ception thcy had met -with,4 theixt encouragement ud
difficu lies * Vs. 31, 32. Rest awhile-Though He
hioseif scarcely knew what rest vas, Matt. 3; G
hie ever had compassion for his disciples, M. 26: 41.
A desert place- Luke says near Bethsaida, a umai
towo on the N. E. shore cf Galilc. Vs. 33, 34.
Ras, a/oo-seeing the direction the boat had taken,
tbey -an along the shore, reaching Bethsaida, about
six miles, before the boat arrived. On landing and
finding sucb a crovd, Jesus couid not redit thcep
portunity cf addressçing them. Vs. 35-37. a,
sPmt-early evening, Matt. 14-. i5--about 3 p.m.
.Segd .fkm awasv-saîd in anaver te a leading quIes-
tien put by ;esus, te prove them, Jn. 6: 5, 6.
"Nay," says Jesus, "ive r'e t4km la eat"-"4 Im-

possible for us," might they net replyl Sowvooften
argue, forgetting Mark 10 ; 27, and 9:; 23.- SWIl
we go 5amy 1-«' we cannot, for it vould taire more
money than we have. Their position, like that of
Moses, Num. Il: 13, 22. .200 Penny.wolrtk-O-
mi nally about $3o, but equal in value te at lemit
$200 at thc present time, and even that wculd only
purchase a morsel for eacb, Jn. 6: 7. V. 38. Fàw
coarse louves and tu smali fiskes was ail they had
brought for their owa use. It vas enough for bis
purpose : sec 2 Ki.- 4: 2- 7, 38.41.L Vs. 39, 4o. The
orderly arrangement, by companies, besidea facili-
tating thse distribution, gave the occasion thc ap-
pearance cf a social meal as they reclined on tbe
green sward. V. 41. Blessed-As vas customaxy
with Uic Jews, s Sam- 9:-13, and with aur Lord,
Matt z6: 26. Brake Me loaz'e-rather thin brittie
cakes. Gave Mhe diples-this foreshadowed their
ministerial office, and gave thein consideration in
the eyes of the people. Didai eat-God is a boum-
tiful Giver, Ps. 23 ;84: 11:; 145, 15, 16. Were

)f~dasymbol of "«The Blread cf Lîfe " with
vhich christ satiafies the spiritual noccssiiies cf bis

peapile. V. 43, Tw.-ve baskets-It was customazy
ur Jews vhen going froni home tai take wlth thems

baskets te carry their provisions, that they m:ght
net be beholden te the Gentiles and so incur cero-
monial pollution. It is probable that each cf thc
disciples had one ; bence thse number mentioned.
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APRIL 23. MARK Vi: 45-56.

Golden Texi, Isaiaki 43 2.

,OMPARE Matt. 14: 22-36 ; John 6. 15-24.
V. 45. Straigktway-immediately after the

feeding of the five thousand. Constrained Rs dis-
ciPles-They would be unwilling te leave him, but,
"He knows best." Betkisaia-There were twe
towus of this naine, net far apart, one on éither aide
Of the Jordan, where it entera the sea of Galilee.
The scene of the recent miracle was several miles
aeuth of Bethsaida-nearly opposite Capernaum.
The erder te pr.ceed te Bethsaida implied that the
boat should keep close te shere and touch at that
Point where Jesus would probably join them. He
Jent auay the people-John describes the excitement
Of the people in consequence of the miracle, and
how they began te think that this must b. the Mes-
8iah the nation was looking for, at last come te re-
store the kingdom, and they even spoke of taking
bux 1a by force and proclaimning hijn King in jerusa-
Ita This was far fre m our Lu3rd's purpose, and
th&t it ge ne further He sends them away. V. 46.

1kdepOarted to pray-The atrain upon hit nervous
8Ytent had, besides, rendered it necessary that be

81udhave a few heurs of rest and communion
With His Father. For this purpese, ideed, he had
left Capernaum the day before, v. 3 i, but the
01Owd, aticip)ating bis movements, had made rest
'fliPossible.Now that they have a i gene, he prays
that the blesa:ng of God may feilow bis teachinga,
that he may receive strength for the conflict that
lies befere hinx-teaching us by his exaple a les-
SOU Of the greatest importance. V. 47, 48. Even

After uun-down. Midit of tise sea-The violence
'Of the north wid had carried them ont from the
shore into the middle of the Lake; in spite of
their most strenueus efforts they could not make
1ýethsaîda. Fourtk suack - as each watch was
thi'ee heurs, the fourth, counting from 6 p. m.,
WlOnld be three o'clock in the morning, and by that
timne they would be thoroughly exhausted. Wsd
4z P=ased by thems-mo it seemed te them, but he
*0111d have them, as he would have us, to ask the
"icceOur needed, Ezek. 36; 37. Va. 49, 50. SOP-
Mtsdit had beSn a qiii-one of those evil spirits
ker4ps, te whose agency the superstition of the
tl'nes attribnted such storms -as that they now ea-
CllcOuntered. No woader they were afraid at the
aPParition of a human formi at that heur of the
Ilght 1 Be of good eheer-Believers have ne cause
Of fear, Ps. 23: 4; Isa. 43: 2; Acta 23 ; ii and
,17. 22, 25. It is Z-literally, I AM, Jn. 8: 58;
Exo. 3.:14 V. 52. They considered not-A very
little refiection would have convinced them that Hie
Wh' had previously stilled the waves with a word
Ceould as easily walk on them. Vs. 53, 54, Gennes.
feet-I fertile plain on the northeast ceast of Gali.
lee, in which is the aupposed site of Capernaum.

Skneul hLm-i. e. the people of that place
I khm. V. 5 5. The news of bis re! urn spread

far and nar. Matthew alune records the aug-
gtivd e incident shewing Peter's temerity and

tliY. V. 56. They were more desirens te be
healeti than te be taught. Men are ofcen more
1lRliu about their bodies than their seuls.

ght zriil 01 %ta.
APRIL 30. MARK VII: 1.23.

Golden 7'ext, Mark;7: 7.

î OMPARE Matt. 15: i-20. The increasing
faine of Jesus, heightened as it was by the nota-

ble miracles of feeding the 5,000, anid walking upon
t'ne waters had thoroughly aroused the animosities
of the Pharisees ail ever the country. The Sanhe -
drim or supreme court of the Jews, was flot only a
court of appeal, but a legislative assembly, with
unlimited jurisdiction except as to pronouncing the
death penalty, Jn. 18: 31. V. L. IXe Pharises
and Scribes here spoken of were sent by this Sans-
hedrim, te the provinces for the double purpose of
enquiring into the truth of the stories i circulation
about Jeans, and also te, ascertain how far His doc-
trines had influenced the recognized teachers in
Galilee. This had been often done before, but now
theywere bent on his destruction, Jn. 7. 1. V. 2.
Unwashen hands-without going through the set
form of ablutions te which tey attached far more
importance than saying grace. Except they was--
in the manner prescribed by the Rabbis. This was
done by rubbing the closed fiat of one hand i the
hollow of the other ; if before eating, the hands
must be held upwards ; if after, downwards. The
vessel used must be held first in the right hand, then
in the- left ; the water must be poured first on the
right, then on the left hand, and at every third
time the words must be repeated,-"« Blessed art
thon who hast given us the command to wash."I
According to circumistances the ceremony was gone
through with suitable variations, but &Il acc'>rding
to tke tradition, i. e. the instructions handed down
orally, not wbat was written i the law of Moses.
OftheBlders-presbyters or teachers who expounded
both the written and oral law, the latter of which
was afterwards reduced to writing i what is called
the " Talmud," copies of which are still extant V.
5. Whv walk nottkvdiscipks ?-The common ques.
tion of ecclesiasticisin in every age, indicating a
feeling of self.superiority which even the disciples
were not free from, ch. 9: 38, 39. Vs. 6-9. Yom
hypocrites I Some of you would die rather than omit
one of your outward ceremonies; the words of Isaiah
exactly describe your condition ; mere professions
are useless. It is heart.worship God seeka, Rom.
1e: 10. Vs. 9.13. They perverted the law of Moses
by sayig, "L t is Corban "-a gift dedicated to
sacred uses. i. e. Under the preteat of offering an
oblation te God they withheld even from their own
parents the thinga which should have been given
them for their comfort and relief. So thoroughly
selfish and formai were the Pharisees they cc>uld
net understand these plai practical lessons : even
the disciples required te be thus reminded, for they
tee had been trained in the same acheol, and had
stil something of the national reverence for the
Rabbis who were offended at the words of Jesus.
V. 17. lis disca>les-tbe questioner was Peter,
Matt. 15. 15. 7» parable-the words uttered iii
the hearing of the multitude and which had deeply
offendedrthe Pharisees, Matt. 15:- 12. The most

iprtant lessons te be remembered are, -that eut-
ward forms will net save the soul: that the heart
must be kept pure: that ne service is acceptable tu
Ged that dees not come from the heart.
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Our Otrit (urcl.
R»n HE A N NOU NC E M ENT, elsewhere

:zmade, that the General Assembly is to
meet in St. John, N. B., on the 14th of juhe,
is a fltting reminder to treasurers and mana-
gfers of congregations that the fine je shor.
The Books of the respective Agents for the
SchenLes of the Church wi/I 6e closedprornptly
on thefirst of Mfay; hence the necessity that
&Bl contributions which are intended to be re-
Sported to the General Assembly andi to appear
In the printed minutes, should be forwarded as
soon as possible. It is grati1f'ing to be able to
state that ail the missions of the Church which
we are asked to aid by our contributions art
in a prozýperous condition. The contributions
of the whole Church hast year were largely in
exce5s of the aniount contributed in any pre-
vious year since the Union, and the rccipts
for the rurrent year up to, date are stili larger
than at the corresponding date of last year.,
The resuît of this is, that heavy debts have
been remnov cd, and obstacles to progress taken
out of thc way. But we must not forget that
each year finds the fields of labour already en-
tercd upon widening, while new fields are open-
ing up, imposing fresh responsibilities upon the
Clurch. Lasi year we had between forty and
fifty missionaries in Manitoba and the North-
West; this year haif as many more may be,
required. AhI the Foreign Mission Stations
are under-manncd, and urgent requests are
comîng to us from India, and China, from thc
New 1-ebrides, and Trinidad, for additional
labourers. Would that every one of our peo-
pIe would read Mr. Annand's statcrment
respecting thc progrcss, and the wants of the
mission to the New Hebrides, and that they
irouId ponder his closing words,--" Oit that
Mie Christian Churck.r wurd re in tlicr
iehl to imj5art the Lit f«etatzs

.Ooor /erislingNewu Iebrideans ere it 6e o
late I "

MAP AND BLACKBOARD are indispensable
requisites of a weIl-fur-nished Sabbath-school.
It is almost impossible to study either Uic Old
or the New Testarnent intelligently without
maps of the Bible lands. Certainly no school
should be without, ai least, a good map of
Palestine. Upon the principla that an ounce
of prevention is worth a pound of cure, we
have done what we could to eupply the wvant

by publishing in this number of the Record thç
best map of P'alestine~ that we could procure-
a faic-srimilé of the one prepared for Dr. Vin.
cerit's Lessori Commentary. Scholars wil do
well to keep it by themn for reference.

GLItANINGS FkOM REPoR'ms Crescent Stredi
Àt'prea/l: «'On a rou.4h calculation,»' say the
Kirk-session, "five individuals connected with
"4itis congregation (in addition to some very
liheral donations for çonigregational purposes)
devoted to eduuatiornal, phflanthropic, ana1

rnissionary. purposes, the sum of at least $300,.
00o.11 Fur the Schemnes of the Church, includ-
ing annual subscrip: ions to the College Fund,
$6,761.77 ;tow,,td5 the endowment of Mont-
real Coflege, $7yo,ooo; to tbe congregational
Building Fund, $().o42!; for strîctly congrega-
tional T)urposes, $8,211. The total for con-
grî'gationdl, rr., zîinr, and benevolent pur-
poses, is ~tt-lto bc ý94,474.58, for the year
188 1. St. _7ancs, Square, Toronto .--The noim-
ber of commuînicants is noiv 5o8. The Mis-
SIoar ainci Coliegiate collections for the yeaz
were $3,ooG ; For congregation-al purposes,
$6,848-total, $9?854. The debt on the Church
property is $zSô,ooo. Fort ifaLçsey, Halifax.-
*rotal contributions for the ycar, $8,022, Of
which, $2,651 for the Schemnes of the Church,
being at the rate, for the former, of $100 a
family, and for the itat:er, Of $33 a family.

REV. DR. JENK 1NS, at the urgent request
of the Conwener of the Continental Cominittee
of the Church of Scotland, has accepted the
temporary Chaplaincy of the Church of Scot-
land in Rome. In a private letter, Dr. jenkins
thus alludes to the appeintment,-" It is so
5trang-2 a m«utation in our affairs that we can
hardly reaLze that we are here, only in the
signs everywhere of the old landmarks of the
grand capital of the world. Sirice 1 was lai
here, ecclesiastical inatters have so far changed
as that the Free Church have inducted a min-
ister, Mr. Grey, forrnerly of Na p es. Witb
him I arn associated in the work of the Chap.
laincy. We preach altcrnately, and take the
prayer-mneeting turn about We shall get on
ver well together. The work is flot onerous,

adthe length of our stay, two months, will
enable us to se mucli of the cityY» Behold
how good and now pleasant it is for brethreu
to dwell together in unity!

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
TAYLOR CHURCH: MoWgreal:--Rev. John

S. Casey, formerly of Atheistan, was inducted
on 16th of Mlarcb.

SCARBOR O': Toronto :--Rev. Chas. A. Tan.
ner Nvas inducted on the 23rd of March, to the
charge of St. Andrew's congregation.

NORTH GowER:- Ottawa :-Mr. Robert
McKihbin was ordained and inducted on the
îoth of january.
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CARLEToN PLACE.: Lmnark and '?eptfrew.-
-Rev. Duncan McDonald, formerly of Cre-
rnor3- and Nottawasaga, was inducted to the
charge of I3eckwith and Carleton Place on tbe
z6th of Marcb.

UPPER MTJSQUOBOBOIT: Ha4/:). Mr.
John A. Cairns was ordained and inducted on
the 7th of Marcb.

CALLS-Rev. W. S. Wbittier lias accepted
a cali to, Chalmers' Church, Halifax,- Mr. John
K. H-enry, licent.iate. to Angus, New Lowell
and Bonnington-Bame. Revd. F. R. Beattie,
of Baltimore, bas received a cail from First
Churcb, Brantford, and Rev. T. McAdamn, froin
Scotland, to Stratbroy, London.

DEMissioNs.-Rev. W. T. Wilkimi, of Bel-
grave, Mas'flanid Rev. A. G. Forbes, of Kin-
loss and Bervie, Brure. Rev. Alex. Mann,
D.D., of Pakenham.-Rev. W. Roberton of
Yarmouth, N. S.

NEW CHURCH.-A handsorne church
-difice erccted for the use of tbe Central Pres-
byterian congregation, Gait, Ont, was opened
for wvorsbip, on Sabbath tbe 5th Of March.
Rev. Dr. Ormiston, of New York, conducted
the morning services ; Dr. Cochrane. of Bran~t-
ford, preacbed in the evening. This is said to
be one of the most beautiful cburches in the
country. Without the galleries, it will easily
seat 700 persOns. It cost about $30,000.

MANITOBA IT1EMS.

As you bave beard, the Revd. Dr. Black
passed away on tbe II th uit. He was a bro-
ther greatly beloved. 1-lis death leaves agreat
blank. We shali long miss bis earnest self-
denying labours, and bis wise counsels. A
movement is on foot to crect a titting monu-
ment to, Iis memory in the Kildonan cburcb-
yard. Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, was sold on
the i8th uit., realizing $126,ioo. At ameeting
of the congregation a few days later, it was
agreed to add $i 5,000 to the $îooo previously
voted by the congregation to assist the new
congregation of St. A.ndrew's in the erection
of a place of worsbip. At the saine meeting,
the sum of $5,000 was voted to the Presby-
tery's church and manse building fund, and
the sum, of $2!,ooo was voted to the late pastor,
the Rev. James Robertson, as a slight recog-
nition of the many obligations under which
the congregation lie to him. Church building
is to be vigorously prosecuted next summrer.
St. Andrew's congregation bave not yet finally
adopted a plan for their new p lace of worsbip.
They are likely to erect a building this year at
a cost Of front $35,00 to $4o,ooo. Their lec-
turc-room is to be ready early in Juiie, and'
they will use this till their new church is
erccted. Knox Church people, too, are pre-
paring to build. They have selected a site for
a ternporary cburch, to be used for a ycar or

twCll a permanent one is built on a site near
tenew Manitoba College. The Brandon

congregation expcct to be in their new church
early in june. Our cause is prospering in the
new city, urnler Mr. Farris' care. A similar
report cornes from Mr. Carneron's field-Tur-
dec Mountain district-where a substantial
(rame building is to bc erected for the use of
the congregation. In West Lynne, too, the
Rev. John Scott's congregation will build im-
mediatel-Y. The P.ev. P. S. Livingston, late
of Russelltown, Quebec, bas arrived in this
province. We are glad to welcome bim to bis
new field. Additiouial niinistrrs are much re-

quired, and the need is daily growing greater.
t tis said that over a thousand people came

irito this province thce ast week, and the cry
is, stili tbey corne. The reai estate business
is said to be duli at prescrnt in Winnipeg. H

Mýtetigoof etobga H.

HALIFAX: February 14:-A report on con-
tributions to the College Endowment Fund
was submitted, showing that Congregations
within the Pre!sbyter hiad subscribed $36,44t,
and paid $28,345,-leaving about $8,ooo to, be
collected. The largest individual subscription
was $2,00oo; the largest (rom one congregatio.,
$6,5 13. Vigorous steps are to be taken to coý-
lect arrears. The following congregations '.re
recomniended for supplement: - Annapolis,
Kempt and Walton, Richmond, Musquodoboit
Harbour, Lawrencetown and Cow Bay. Dr.
MacKnight was nominated moderator of Gen-
eral Assembly. Agreed to memorialize Par-
liament against retrogressive legisiation re-
garding temperancc. Mr. Whittier intirnated
by telegraph bis acceptance of the cail of
Chialmers' Church. Feb. 21. The Presbytery
met to hea,- trials for ordination of Mr. John
A. Cairns, and sustained the saine. Mlarcdz7.
Met at Upper Muscuodoboit and ordained and
inducted Mr. Cairns into the pastoral charge
of that congregation. A. SimpsoN, C/k.

P. E. ISLAND: February i :-Rev. Kenneth
McLennan, M.A., was unanimously nommna-
ted for the Moderatorship of the next General
Assembly, and Rev. Dr. McKnight for that of
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces. The
following brethren were chosen as Commis-
sioners to thc General Assernbly, v17.: I-ev.
Messrs. Archibald, Bayne, Stewart, Mcl, -n-
nan, McKay, Dr. 'Murray, ministers; Iloî..
CoL Gray, Lestock Anderson, Chas. Grego,(r,
Win. Wells, John Hyde, and Archibald SMi
clair, eiders.

LUNENBURG AND YARMOUTH - February
14:-Ihe work of the Presbytcry had been
derarîgcd and delaycd by very -1-rnWcthr
The following commissioncrs to the Gciiwrz
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Assembly were appointed: Revs. John Came-
ron, E. DL Millar, *and A. Brown, ministers;
and Messrs. Eisenhaur, McEwan, and Calder,
eiders. The remit on Sustentation and Sup-
piement was laid over till next meeting. Rev.
W. Robertson, Yarmouth, tendered his resig-
nation. The conference on Sabbath-schools
was postponed for a month. D. S. FRASER, C/k.

PrcTou: March 7 :-The Presbytery agreed
unanimously to express a preference in the
eircumstances of the Church for a Supple-
ienting Fund over a Sustentation Fund. The
proposed Suppiementing Fund was remitted
to a Committee to report upon. Principal
MacKnight was noniinated moderator of Gen-
eral Assembly. A resolutiori was passed de-
precating His Excellency the Governor-Gene-
ral's travelling on the Lord's Day on his way
to Ottawa a few weeks ago. E. A. MCCURDY,
C/k.

LANARK AND RENFREW: February 28:-
The Home Mission report was read and dis-
cussed. Gratifying progress has been made
in the consolidation of the mission work of the
Presbytery. Arrangements were muade for the
supply of the mission fields. Reports were
given in on Sabbath-schools, The State of Re-
ligion, and Temperance, and an interesting
conference was held on the first two subjects
-to be resumed at next meeting. Revd. K.
MacLennan, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., was
nominated as moderator of next General As-
sembly. Commissioners were appointed as
t ollows :-Messrs. Mylne, McKillop, Macken-
zie, M. H. Scott, Crombie, Campbell, and
McGillivray, miinisters. Messrs. Bell, Clark,
Frost, Dodds, Bryson, Cramn, and Wallace,
eiders. Leave was granted to Rev. Dr. Marnn,
of Pakenharn, to retire from the active duties
of the ministry. Leave of absence for three
montlis was granted to Rev. J. G. Stuart, of
l3alderson, on account of ill-health. J. CROM-
BiE, C/k.

LINDSAY: February 28th :-The claims of
supplemented congregations were considered
and deterrnined. Reports were read on the
State of Religion, Sabbath-schools, and Tem-
perance, and handed over tm committees, each
consisting of a minister and his eider, with
instructions to report at next meeting. Dr.
Cochrane, of Brantford, was nominated as
moderator of next General Assembly. Comn-
missioners were appointed as foliows: Messrs.
A. Ross, E. Cockburn, J. Hastie, J. Acheson,
ministers. Messrs. J. Leask, D. Grant, J
Matthie, and J. Michael, eiders. The Assem.
bly's remits were taken up. The changes in
that anent " Standing Orders"» were approved.
A Sustentation Fund was recommended, and
the rates for Aged and Infirru Minister's Fund
agreed to witk modifications. J. R. Scoir, C/k.

TORoC'Io: March 7 :-Rev. J. M. Canieron
was appointed moderator for next twelve

months. A committee was appointed to draft
a petition to the D~ominion Parliament, pray-
ing for the amendment of the Act respecting
the Temporalities Fund, Widows' Fund, and
Queen's College. A minute was adopted anent
the late Rev. Dr. Robb. A caîl from St. An-
drew's Church, Scarboro', to Rev. C. A. Tanner,
was sustained, and by teiegram accepted by
Mr. T. Parties were heard anent the cali from
Cobourg to Rev. . P. Mackay, of Knox
Church, Scarboro'; and it was resolved to re-
tain hini in bis present charge. The foUow-
ing were appointed Commissioners to the Gen.
eral Assembly, viz.: Ministers by rotation,
Revs. J. Carmnichael, of Markham, J. M. Ca-
meron, R. Pettegrew, D. Mackintosh, Jamies
Bain, A. Dobson; by ballot, Revs. Dr. Caven,
P. Macleod, J. M. King, professor McLaren,
D. J. Macdonneli, Dr. Reid, Dr. Fraser; and
eiders by ballot, Hon. J. McMurrich, Hon. A.
Morris; Messrs. T. W. Taylor, J. Maclennan,
Q.C., W. B. McMurricb, Mortimer Clark, W.
Alexander, W. Mitchell, W. Rennie, J. Milne,
J. Stirling, A. Gordon, and Peter Crann. Rev.
J.*M. King was nominated as moderator of
Assembly. A report was adopted anent the
organization of a new congregation at Deer
Park, and an interira Session was appointed.
A report was adopted anent the more effective
supervision of congregatîonswithin the bounds;
and a committee was appointed to frazne a set
of questions to ofice-bearers in pursuance of
a purpose of future visitation. An interesting
report was read and adopted, on the State of
Religion; and it was resoived to hold a con-
ference on said subject, in the town of Bramp-
ton, and on the 22nd of May. An application
was read from certain members worshipping
at present in Temperance Hall, Toronto, and
praying to be organized as a separate congre-
gation. On a vote taken, it was agreed to or-
ganize them ; but not to proceed further thore-
anent until neighbouring Sessions have been
heard froni. An overture to the Assembly
from Rev. P. M. Macleod and others, respect-
ing the Sustentation and Supplementing
Schemes, was ordered to be transmitted. An
appeal .from the Session of Cooke's Church,

Toronto, another from the Session of Bramp-
ton, and a petitioli anent certain action of lat-
ter Session, were ail considered and dismissed,
the first appeal occupying several hours. In
addition to the foregoing, a large amount of
minor matters was taken up and disposed of,
the Presbytery having sat altogether nearly
sixteen hours. RL MONTEITH, C1k.

PARIS: February 28 :-The first day was
devoted to a conférence on the state of reli-
gionP in which ail eiders within the bounds
were invited to take part. Messrs. Alexander,
Martin, Cochrane, McMuilen, and Ballantine,
ministers; and Messrs. F. Anderson, Johnl
Harvie, Seth Charlton, R. Turnbull, and M.
McKenzie, eiders, we're appointed Commiis-
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sioners to the General Assernbly. By a vote
of 14 to i i, the Supplemental Scheme was pre-
ferred. An overture to the Synod anient put-
ting the Bible into the Public Schoois of Onta-
rio, was adopted, and Ml.ssrs. McMullen and
Inglis were appointed 'o support the saine at
thz Synod. A cati v iîs submnitted fromn First
Church, Brantford, in h-vour of Rcv. F. R.
Beattie, of Baltimore and Coldsprings, which
was sustained, ar-à the usua' steps taken. A
motion was ad opted in favour of the legisia-
tion being -ought by the Temiporalities B3oard,
anid copies were ordered ta be sent to Ott-a.-'a.
W. Tr. MCMULLEN, Clk.

LONDON: I4th Mardi :-The Home Mis-
sian report was discussed at length and such
arrangements were made as seemed best
adapted to meet the wants of the various st-
tions and supplemented congregations. Itws
unanixnously agreed to transmit a petition to
the Dominion Parliament in support of the
legisiation asked for by the Tempora2ities
Board and other corporations of the Chiurch.
Mr. Fraser read a paper on "the use of un-
fcrmnented winc in celebrating the Lord's
Supper.» The Rev. Dr. Proudfoot was nomin-
a ted as Moderator of the General Assembly.
The followîng wvere appointed commissioners.
Dr. 1roudlfoot, Messrs. Ballantyne, Urquhart,
Paradis, Henderson, McKinnon, and MîIloy-
minist ers; Messrs. Mackenzie, Gordon,Murray,
Steveley, Checseborough, Rev. Dr. Kemp, of
Ottawa, and Mr. Murchmore G. SuTHER-
LANDD, C/k.

BRUCE: Mardi 7 :-Dr. Cochrane wus no-
minated moderator of the next General Assem-
bly. There was read a circular-letter from Uic
Presbytery of Toronto, stating that at next
meeting of Assembly they would ask leave to
receive Rev. W. H. jarnieson, M. A., formerly
a minister of the Canada Methodist Church,
as a minister of this Church. At the request
of Rev. H. M4cKay, Uic cafls addressed to hum
fromn Manitoulin Iland were aliowed to lie on
thc table. The followin Commissioners
were appointed to the General Assembly:
Mfinùster-Messrs. Straith, Moffat, and Blain,

by rotation; and Mr. John Ferguson, by
election. Mr. Moffat having dcclined going,
Mr. Eadie was appointed in bis stead. The
following eiders were apponsvL ess

JG. Forbes and Mauhew Lindsay, of St
John, New Brunswick. Thc appointinent of
the other two eiders wa&s postponed untIl thc
ncxt meeting of Presbytery. Mr. Forbes hav-
in g tendered bis resignation of bis pastoral
charge of Kinloss and Bei-vie, it was agreed to
alow the resignation ta lie on Uic table in the
meantime The report on Uic State of Reli-
gion Nvas rcad, when it was resolved to reccive
the report, Uiank Uic convener (Mr. Scott>.
and instruct Uic finance cominittee to get îioo
copies of it pninted, to be distributed among
the congregations of thc bounds. Mr. Forbes

read the report on Sabbath-sch.ol work, whicb
was received and ordered ta be forwarded te
the convener of the Synod's Comniittee on
Sabbath-school work. Rcvd. W. GallaghcFr
tendered bis resignation of the charge of Uic
congregation at Sault Ste. Marie. A. G.
FoRBES, Clk.

HURON : 14th March.-The foilowing Com-
missioners wcre appointed ta the Assembly,
viz. : Dr. Une, Messrs. Barr, Paterson, Thom-
son and Fletcher, Ministers; and Messrs.
McCurdy, Millar, Scott, Wilson, Eiders. It
,was agreed to petition the Dominion Parlia-
ment respecting the "Temporaliûies Fun&Y-
A McI EAN, C/k.

0bituar3j.
ANGUS MýACKE.NziE, a pions and faithfu

eider of Uic Chunch aI 'fhamesford, Ontario,
died a short time ago, i the 76th year of his
age. He was a nativ-e of Suuherlandsliir.

FARQuHAR MACDONtALD, a reFpected elder
in the congregation of Lingv.k Quebec, died
on Uic Y 9th of january, in the 77th, ycar of bis
age. Hc was a native of Uig in Uic Island of
Lewis, Scotland.

ALEXADER MAICKAY, an eIder of thc
Mci!ivry cong-regation, departed this Iiie

on the ist of March. He was a native of
Caithness, and was higlily respected.

MRs. REBEccA& BELL, wi dow of Uie late
Rev. Wiliam Bell, of North Easthope, died at
Stratfond, Ont., on Ui? 12Ui of Febnuary.

MRs. S. J. HAIG, widow of late Rev. Thos.
Haig, of Beauharnois, Que., died at Helens-
burgh, Scotland, on Uic 13th of February.

! #HE SlupRExm COURTS of tic British Pres-
2-byterian Churches are appointcd 10 mecl

as fôllows,-The Genenal Assembly of the
Churcli of Scotland on the 251h of May; Uiat
of thc Free Churdb, on Uic î8th of May ; the
Synod of the United Presbyterian Churci, on
Uic 8Ui of May-in Edinburgh. Th - Synod of
the Presbytenian Churcli of England meets in
London--(the usual time is Uic end of April).
The General1 Assembly of the Presbytcrian
Charch in I.-eland, meets at Beclfast on Uic stb.
of June. Thc Rev. Dr. Robertson, of New
Grecyfiars, dicd recently at Cannes, widier
he had gone on account of bis healîh. Dr.
Kennedy, of Dingwall, thc acknowlcdged
leader of " the Highland Host,-" i. e. thc ade
rents of Uic Free Chunch in Uic North of Scot-
land, is epposed ta the present discstablish-
ment move.-uent, and intîrnates ta his friends.
that the lime baÂs corne when thc Frcc Church
people in Uie Highlands should dlaim a share
of thc reven aes of Uic Establisbmient for thtm-
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sel ves. Dr. Donald Fraser, of London, from
quite a diffierrtnt standpoint, bas given bis
opinion that the movement is utteriy unwor-
tby of the Free Churcb. The Be//at Witness,
spealcing for the majority, probably, of Irish
Presbyterians, expresses regret to see the
turn things have taken as against "the Oid
Kirk, Uic bead and front of whose offending
seenus to be that she bas progresscd andi im-
proved so niucb of late, and wbose faults are
unfortunate fauits for wbich ber assailants can-
not throw the first stone at ber." The Dundee
Presbytery of the Frec Churcb have decided
by a majority of one against Uic use of instru-
mental music in tbe ordinary services of the
Church. The University of Oxford, whîli
will flot confer its derecfD .upnay
bowcverdistinguished, in a non-prelaticCburch,
bas reccntly bcstowed Uic degrec on Uic Arch-
bishop of Corfu, a dignitar>' of Uic Greek
,Cburch! thus sbewing Uic importance wbicb
it attaches to Episcopai ordination. Revd.
David andi Mrs. Scott and Dr., andi Mrs. Dean,
have anived safely at Blantyre, S. Africa, to,
take charge of Uic Church of Scotland Mis-
sion. The ladies, it seerns, cndured Uic dis-
comforts and triais of the journey more suc-
cestiliy tban their hushantis, wbo were botb
prostrated b y fever en route. A vigorous effort
as being made by deputations andi otherwise,
throughout Uic Presbyteries of Uic Church, to
awaken a deeper intercst in foreign mission
work. Dr. Fleming Stevenson's lectures on
Foreign Missions in Edinburgb andi Giasgow
have been very largely attendeti, a.ad bigbly
appreciatied, and large offerings bave been
madie in connection with Uhim foi missions.
"lNever before, in consecutive order, bas the
general public had placcd before it, witb sucb
cloquent fervour ana culture, Uic helplessness
and hopcler-sness of Uic beathen world, Uic
duty of the Cburch of God, andtheUi course
of apostolic, middle age, andi modemn
mnissions." The well-known Amican lecturer,
joseph Cook, bas been delivcring bis lectures
an India to ovcrflowing audiences. The Bomi-
bay papers declare, l'that no sucb effect bas
ever before been produced by a public speaker

éin India, and anticipate much gooti fruit fromn
this noble defence and exposition of Christ's

~te4ching in thc face o f Uic faIse philosophies
*and faiths of Uic East. Rev. John Inglis, of
New Hebrides faine, bas completeti bis Anei-
tyumcese Dictionary, which will forci a volume
cf between two bundred andi threc buntiret
pages. A friendly alliance bas been forniet
amnong the professors, and students of thse leati-
irtg Theologicai Seminaries in the Uniteti
States, for the purpose of developing.the Mfis-
sionary spirit axnong students. A Convention
of members of this Alliance was recently helti
ai Alleghany, ini Uic churcb of which Dr. Swift,
the founder of Uic Presbyterian Boardi of For-
eign M!ission;ý was long pastor. Two hundred

and fort>' youxrg men were present Varions
subjects of mrat intercst i connection wiith
Missions were discussed with abilit>' and
power. Delegates fromn ail parts of the United
States and from nearly aih bodies of Evangel-
ical Christians were present and took part fa
the proceedings. Ail dwelt together in unity,
with no sign of rmisunderstanding, iil-wiIl, jea-
lousy, or disaffection. No Ilshibboleths" covld
he detected. The result of this conference is,
that a larger nurnber of young men in the.
States have c'cpressed a desire and readiness
to enter upon foreigu mission work than in any
previous year.

IR.ELA.ND.-The Quxeet's Uri.,ersity, aftex
an existence of a littie over thirty years, bas
by Act of Parliarnent, ceased to exist. It cm-
braced the Queen's Colleges of Belfast, Cork
and Galway, and did a noble work for the
country. A large number of' the existing min-
isters of the Presbyterian Churcb in Ireland
were educated in these Colleges, most of them
of course in Belfast The iast meeting to con-
fer degrees was held the other day. On that
occasion more honorary clegrees were gaven
than perhaps in ail its previcus existence
Pîcsbyterians generafly were oDposed very
strongily to the change, but it was sacrificed at
last with the object of allaying sectarian feel-
ing. At an early day in their bistory they were
dubbed IlGodless Colieges " by the hierarcby
of the Cburch of Rome, and Episcopalians in
some instances joined in mec cry. Whv7at is
callcd the Royal University', bas been created
instcad, on somewhat the saine platform as
that of Uic London University, and to it ail
Colleges throughout thc country may be afili-
ated. The organ controvers>' gocs on with
unabated ardour. The anti-<'rganists have a
monthly periodical, calied the IlChristian Ban-
ner,"1 and Uic advocates of liberty have another,
called the «- resbyterian Churchman," while
Uic "lWitness," a weekly newspaper, opens its
coltimns to both sides Dr. Watts' reply to
Robertson Smith, bas a]ready been issued In
a second edition, and is spoken of witb great
praise on both sides of the Atlantic. Repre-
sentatives n' the Uirec leading Scottish
Churches, thc Kirk, Uic Frce.- and the U. P.,
have invited thc Rev. Dr. W. F. Stevenson, of
Dublin, moderator of the Assemibly for the
year, to deliver a course of lectures in Edin-
burgh and Giasgow, on " Missions.»m There
is no higher authorit>' on Uic subject.

FRANCE.-Mr. and Mrs. J. spent their
sumnmer bolidays in 181 at Cloyes, a couple
of bours ride by rail, soutb-east frorn Paris.
IlWe took uitnl us _fifty Bibles, a-id nearly arn
,ýIufld.rd Testanier ts, but we cuuld not resist
the plcading earncsitss of many who longed
to possess God's Word ; and we sent subse-
quently for one hundred and Iwewiy-five more.
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It was soon known that they had arri"ed. bI
one day aIl were gone ; and, oh, how disa-
pointed the people looked, when we said the
were no more ! So mucli so, that, siîîce then,
we have sent itirty to, those who seemied spe-
cially athi rst for God's Word. W'e feel very
grateful ta '.%r. Nfacall's Mission for granting
us, free of any charge, fifty hymn-books, about
fifteen hundred tracts, and a great many por-
tions of the gospels.» They held meetings in
the suirro:undhng villag9es, and at Cloyes. Here
thrre was some disturbance at f rst, but tise
disturbers gradually became thou;;htful listen-
ers. One man who was converted, wrote them
of it. H-e had first heard of the Gospel through
saine old soldier-comrades who had been at
the Mlaca-illission Halls in Paris. One wornan
said:- "i1 have iived tweive years in Paris, and
have tried ail kinds of thîngs, but 1 never
found an-ything t0 satisfy me, tiil I spent those
two evenings with you." A poor old man re-
marked: "There's no chance for me; I've
negiected my religion t00 long; there may still
be Goine hiope for my wife- She's flot neglectcd

ilt as 1 have." 'Mrs. A. replied: " Neil, If y ou
reahîly t'hLirik there is n~o hope in ycurseif, you
are the very onc, who may take hope, for Jesa..
came to save siiners." "Oh! then," he said,
etyou really think there is still hope for me?
Boit wl.y did noc the priest tell me so? No
one ever told me before that God loved us.
Then l'Il take courage." Aniother poor old
man saici to MNrs. A-, "Oh! prayers are be-
coming dear. Once for a little libéra, (a short
prayer said by the priests), one used only ta
pay fizie cents, and now one has ta pay ten.
Indeed it's becoming a serious matter !"

These poor people have neyer heard of a
Gospel, whose unspeakable blessîngs are
Ilwithout money, and without price," and seem,
unable to understand why Christian people
should spend time and rnoney for thein, re-
ceiving riothing in return. Two men were
discussing the motives of these Christian peo-
ple, when one said: " Oh! they're a set of
Charlatans travelling about.» The other an-
swered: "lNo, they can't be that ; for one
thing, they give to us instead of taking money
from us; and, besides, I like thein, and 1 like
what they say, and they speak as if they did
il, because they ioved somebody very mucli !"l
The reason that Mr. and Mrs. 1. were dis-
turbed at first at Cloyes, was, because tse peo-
pie imagined they had come from the priests
and nuns. IlThe doctrine of man's utter- ruin,
of God's free grace, and wonderfui love, and
the possibility of assurance, even now, of sal-
vation, filled them with astonishinent 1» May
the Lord of the harvest scatter labourers over
thlat wbole !and, which, though so fair and, out-
w-ardly, prosperous, dweUleth yet Iargely in the
s egion and shadow of death !

C. H.

THE MARCH 0F CHRISTIANITY.

Compare the progress mnade by Protestantism
with that madle by Roman Catholicism and by
the Greek Chturch. Ini the year i 500 ive find
no Protestantism whatever. And the number
of Chribtians not included under the heads
Grceks and Roman Catholics was indeed
smiall. At this date thŽ Greek Governnins
controllcd 20, ooo,ooo and the Roman Catholic
soooooo Two centuries later, in 1700, the
80,000,000 of Roman Caiiolics had risen to
90,000,o00; the -z0,owo,n of belicvers in the
(;reek faith had become 33,000,000; while
fronnalmost noxtcthe Protestants had increased
to 3Z,00,000. In i88o thiere were undcr Ro-
man Catliolic Governments 1 34,000,000; under
Greek, 6o,ooo,ooo; u-'J under Protestant, 194,-

ooco.That is, Proiesian- iie, at the open-
ing u -,his century, equalled ilhat o>f both the

Gre:and Roman Churches conibiîed, while,
one hundred years earlier, she could claim, but

26 per cent. as much as they. If now we go
on seventy-six years, %v'e shall find, under the
dominion of the Roman Catholie Churcli, 181,-
oco.ooýo; under the Greek, 96,000,000, and
oilier Protestant rule, 408,oO0.0o0. Or, in other
words, the gaini of Protestant rule over the
ccmbined R,>oman and Greek in seventy-six
years was 131,ooo,0oo or atove 47 per cent.

Pr. Dorchester, therefore, affirms that, not-
wiîbstanding the remarkahîe groivih of Roman

Catholicisin, Protestant ascendancy in Arnerica
is fixed beyond a doubt. Again, he predicts
that the world's progress is secured against
any possible combination of Papal States.
IlThe irreversible drift of the world is in the
direction of populaor freedoin.» To provc this,
he showed how rapidiy Protestant and large
English-spcaking peoples were gaining con-
trol of the choice portions of the earth.

Ninety years ago it was a commun saying
that in two generations Christianity would be
blotted out. Two generations have passed,
and Christianity is making progress as neyer
before. Such encouraging statistics as these
call for thankfulness t0 Almighty God, who is
causing His naine to be honoured and loved
aniong ail the children of mnen. They should
serve ta quicken Christian zeal, and t0 arouse
a deeper sense of union and brothcrly love
among good mzen.

JAPAN.-The succcss cf Christian Missions
in japan has aroused the Buddhists to un-
wvonted exertions. They are holding protracted
meetings ail over the land. he press and
the (;ov.erumcnt scein to be 'ommitted to tole-
ration and fair play, and ready to ailow "the
survîval of the fittest." That is aIl that can
be asked of thein. Mr. Davis estimates the
baptized Christans in japan at 5,ooo.
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(Our *ortioi eieM000.
MEETING 0F MARITIME COMMITITEL

~N U NITED CHURCH, New Glasgow, and~on tbe i6th uit, Committee met Corres-
pondence was read with the Mission Synod of
New Hebrides, respecting the removal of one
of the missionaries on Aneityum to a hicathen
island, also with the Fore-gn Mission Commit-
tee of the Free Church of Scotland on the
saine subject ; but owin g t0 difference of
opinion on the wisdomn of the measure, it is
probable that nothing will be donc in that
direction during tl:e present year. lit appeaýred
that Mr. McKenzie (New Hebrides rnissia-
ary), Lad visited a large number of Congrega-
lions; also that he had addressed public meet-
ings in Montreal, resulting in awakening a
lively interest in the mission, and in his receiv-
ingý substantial aid in prosecuting bis work of
training teac!hers in Efate. Mr. McKenzie in-.
tends to leave this couintry for bis field of
labour early in May. Letters were read froi
Dr. Steele, from Rev. Mr. Annand, and from
Rev. Mr. Robertson. The request of the latter
for leave ta return home in the end of 1882,
for change and especially on account of Mrs.
Robertson's state of health w-as, after full con-
sideration, granted.

Full reports from ail the missionaries in
Trinidad were read, with reports also from
Mr. J. Corsbie, and from, Miss I3laclcadder, 10
the Women's Foreign Missionary Society of
Halifax, ail of whic were approved. The
estimates sanctioned by the Mission Council
were next read, and atter careful consideration,
passed, with instructions to the Secretary to,
explain to the Cburch the reason for the in-
crease in the estimates of the year, consequent
upon the expansion of the Mission. When
the estimates for îSî were prepared by the
Mission Council, they did flot know that the
fourth missionary had been appointed, and'
consequently na exp-znditure for bis salary or
field was included. The actual expenditure
foi 1881, therefore, as a matter of course, ex-
cecded the estimate, by sornethling over £0
stg., viz: -02o, being 2/3 Of salary, and above
ý£îoo for building, rent, and other Yequire-
inents. A new building, a bouse for Mr. Mor-
ton,, and school accommodation, has been
crcîed, on which 'here is a balance of £448
3s. stg. due.

Doubtless this could be raised by a special
.appcal ;but it miglit succeed, with sortie loss
to the general fond, and it bas therefore becn
conbidered preferable, ta sprcad the inoney
over several years, so that the annual increast
for the ncw field, for sonie timc, cannaI bc less
than f£300 stg. Though no s,2)cal ca!l 15 10

he rnadr. for the Tinapuna building, donations
%viil be ver>' îhankfully reccivecd. One of a
Ch: idr-, dollars has aircady corne ir, froni a

lady-member of United Church, NewGlasgow.
Qîbers, il is hoped, will follow. Mr. Christie's
district requires an addition of £12 1oS. Mr.
Grant's Band of young Orientais, at San Fer-
nando, Will pay for 1882,Lf25 stg. additional,
that is £12s stg. of bis salary. Grateful ac-
knowledlgments were recorded for the preser-
vation of tbe lives and working power of the
missionaries and teachers, during a year of
great sickness; for the liberal aid offered by
generous proprietors and agents of Estates; for
the aid affbrded by church friends on Port-of-
Spain and elsewhere; and for the liberality
being developed among the immigrants who
have embraced Christianity, and who are shew-
ing in the most significant way their apprecia-
tion of its doctrines and precepts.

P. G. McGitEGoR, Secy.

NOTES 0F A VOYAGE IN THE "' DAY SPR.ING»
MISSION VESSE!, BY REV. JOSEPHI ANNAND.

SUR home, Anelgauhat, Aneityurn, is on
the south side of the inost southerly

island of the group; hence as we go north-
ward we shail have an opportunity of visiting
a the stations occupied by the missionaries,
and we shall gain a connected view of the
field and tht work of evangelization in tbe
New H-ebrides. On Sabbath tnorning, î8th
September, the " Day S pring" arrived from
Melbourne and anchored in our barbour op-
posite our bouse and a quarter of a mile firom,
it. On Tuesday she was ready again for sea,
having landed stores for us atei in water
for ber northern voyage. The wind detained
us tilt Vvednesday norning. The sbip's coin-
pany consis;ts of the captain andu bis wife, two
mates, a cook, steward, four seaxuen, and a
boat's crew of five natives. Tht passengers
were Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Annand and inyscîf.
Saiting out of the harbour at suxtrise, we had
a splendid view of the station, so, long occu-
pied by the late Dr. Geddie. For over thirry-
thite years this spot has been z-ne oif deep
interest t0 our churches. Fromn this station
came news of tbe battles fougbî and victories
won for our Ki.NG. For many years songs of
praise bave ascended ftons these beautiful
buis and dales, until now a generation has
grown Up under the influence of Christianitly.
In the afternoon we reached Ananie, on the
saie iland, the station occupied by the Rev.
John Ingles for twenty-four yrars, and now
occupied by Mr. Laurie. We found the
missionary, Lis wife and cbild well, and thec
'vork making progress. Aneityuni is about
cleven miles w;de, and 32 in circunifereiii-e.
The twa stations are fourtren miles apart by
waler. 13y land, 4 inouritain 2,783 fect hi-Zh
rise-, bctwcen the stations, and the road is %vell
i gl iinpassable. Thirty ycars ago the popu-
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lation %vas 3,500. It is now scarcely 1,10o.
There are xoo aduli church incrobers. There
are 45 morning schools which the people, old
and young, attend. In eight dicrent
places tiiere is public worshîp, every, Lord's
day, and prayer meetings every Wednesday
afternoon.

We pass Futuna, which lies north-east froin
Aname. There is now no missionary on tlîis
island, Mr. Copland having rctired froin thc
field. 1-is wi fe's rernains lie liere-his wife
well remcmbered by many in Nova Scotia.
Futuna has a population of 500. About tao
attend worship, the service bcing led by a
native teacher. Westward from Futuna thirty-
seven miles lies Tanna, which we reached on
the 22fcl The naine cf the station is Kwa-
triera, anid Mr. Watt is the missionary. There
is no harbour, and the sea is usually rough,
driven in by the S. E. trade wind. Mr. Watt
is meeting with encouragement in bis work
on his dark isle. Six adults and three childi-en
bave been baptized, and a church formcd and
the Lord's supper disperised. This is aftcr
twelve years' labour by the prescrit missionary
and his wife. Over toe attend the services
and many are learnirig to read. There is
another station, Port Resolution, on Tanna.
Here Mr. Neilson labours. We landed here
on the -23rd and found aIl well and the work
progressing. No churcli is yet formed here,
though Mr. N. bas been axnong thern thirteen
years; but about fifty attend the services

pyetty regularly now. The two stations on
Tnna a-e about 13 miles apart. There is

need for twvo more missionaries on poor, dark,
degradcd Tanna. It was here that the mes-
sengers of the gospel first set foot ini the New
Hebrides. John Williams settled a teacher
here thc day before bis martyrdom on En-o-
manga. Messrs. Turner and Nisbet were
settled here six years before Dr. Geddie
landed on Aneityum; but they had to flee for
their lives. B-ert, too, arc thc graves of our
own S. F. Johnston, and the fii-st Mrs. Paton
anid ber child. But thc day is breaking at
last

North-east froin Tanna, fourteen miles, is
Aniwa, for fifteen years the scene of Mr.
Pato.-i'c labours. An Aneityurn teacher is in
ch-iý of thc station. The people are Chris-
tian. 'lie population is sinaîl and decreas-
irig. Aiter a brief visit to this isle we steered
for Diilon's B3ay, EROMANGA, the station co
Mr. Robertson, where we arrived on the 24th.
We anchorcd about a quarter of a mile from
Mn. Robertsori's hcuse, and had quiet rest till
Monday afternoon. WVc found the mission
family well. A daughter had been borri to
Mr. Robertson ritie days beforc, and inother
n'.d child wvere doing wcll. Th e goý-pc is

dacighere, but cvcry s-:ýep is contcýtu.1
ny Sala-) an.d hi-, ss-rvaris. A ClirkýtIan had
Decri shot dead shortly b-efore our vibit, out ol

sheer haired to his religion. The Christians
of Dlloün's Blay have crected a fine school.
house ricar the memnorial chuncli. They have
raiscd o'crtoo lbs. of arrowî'oot to aid gos;pel
work. Tventy-three teachens are cxnployed,
and one-third of the population attend ivor-
ship. Fifty-nine adult chuncli nembers arc
ini good standing. Thus the work goes
steadily onward. After landing stores %ve
sailed on Monday for ERAKOR, on EATE,
seventy-three miles north-wcst. The place
seemed lonely. Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie are
at prescrit in Nova Scotia. The natives
gathered around us; and a mari and bis wife
from Eratap offered to go with us and seutle
as teachers on Api. These people werc in
the darkness of heathenism cîglit years ago.
The neturu of Mr-. and Mrs. Mackerizie is
loriged for. There anc eighty church mem-
bers ini good standing at Pango, Erakor anid
Eratap. The gospel is preached at thre
other villages. On Wednesday wc reached
Havannah Harbour, wherc M'vr. Macdoriald's
station is. Thîe work here is steadilv ad-
vancing. There are forty-thnee aduit chuncli
members and from 200 to 300 who hean Uic
gospel more or less rcgularly. Mr. Mac-
donald joined me, and we sailed for Tongoa.
On or way is Nguria, Mr. Milne's statiOn.
The missionîary is on furlough in Scoiland.
The isiand bas i,ooo people. Near it is PtJe,
and a little farther north, Matoso, two isiands
wrought by teachers. In the threc isles a
churcli of forty adult menribers bas been
Corined, and frein 400 to 500 hear the gospeL
Froni thc deck of a vessel on a clear day we
cani at thc saine turne sec thirteeri inhabited
islands, iricludirig the large one of Efate and
Api. WVe reached Torigna on Saturday, but
found that the missionary, Mr-. Michelsen had
removed to the other end of the island, seven
or eight miles away. The bai-heur is exceed-
irigly bad, and quite urifit to land in. Mr. MN.
is meeting witb n'uch success-300 Out Of a
population of iooo attend services. A fewv
Sabbatbs ago a chief took bis wife a-id a fî-iend
or two with hiu, and having dnesscd himself
in a fine red coat, given hum by the mission-
ai-y, be took bis hymn-book in his barîd,
wvalked quietly to Pele, the chief villamge in his
cnemy's land, and ini the public square, said,
" Here 1 an, corne to you to-day armed with
th is book. Shoot me if you will ! " 1-lis ene-

Smies seeing hiim unarrncd, threv down their
ai-ms and gathcrcd ai-ourid to hean what lie
had to say. } l off hi s gay coat he gave
it to tlia- ihief who liad been his encmy, arid

*then preacbed ilie Gospel to thein!
\Vc wcre dcl-ilncd at this station till Thurs-

day rorning. Tongoa is rit prescrit oui- most
distant station. lloth S.înzo and Api had been
occupicd foi- "ome airne ; but as no trace
rcni.,,,ns of prc% ious work we consider these

* mlands as vir-iri soi. The Efatese languatte
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i spoken on a part of Api, and here the peo-
pie listcned to Mr. Macdonald with much at-
tention. Here the dress of the women is a
mat three feet long by one foot wide. Give a
man a beit, a string, and a piece of calico as
large as bis two bands, and his toilet wil

quickly be complete. In !;orne places dress is
still more Ecant. On Anibryxn the wornen
wear a skirt of bix or eight successive tiers of
helts made of grass, each six inches wîde.
Beads and armiets are in demand. We skirted
Apiî along the south and west, and had a
splendid viCw of this rnost lovely island. It
is a thoroughly tropical isie. The vegetation
ls dense ; the cocoanut, and breadnut, and
other nuts are abundant. We had an Api
mani wîîb us who had been four years from
home ; whcn "'e found his home for him he
seemed in;l n t leave us. W'e reached
Bririmba %vliere Nir. 1-bit was settled la.st
year, and the people wvere disappointed that
we had no missionar>' to leave in his place.
They cheerfully received the teacher m-hoxn
we had takzen frorn Erataip. Thtis is a rnosr
promising station. The anchorage is good ;
and we remaincd tili Monday. Three otiier
vessels anchored alongside of us on Sabbath
evening, ali lookzing for Jabourers for Queens-
land. one recruitèd nine on Sabbath. The
Api people carry firearnis, somte brecch-load-
Ing Snider rifles ! In the hands of one we
sais a "six-shooter." The captains of these
vessels buy the " labourers Il from their friends,
givir.g rifles for them. Then the labourers
who returti bring rifles with them.L 1 knew a
captain to give two rifles for three mnen. Stil!1
this is not a slave trade, we are told ! Man>'
murders and outrages occur among these
islands andi in other groups traceable to the
wicked " labour"I traffle.

On October toth, we left Boga Bay', Api,
and crossed tnwards Paama, in full sight of
Lopevi, an active volcano rising, cone-shapcd,
5,000 feet from, the sea. Tbis was the Day-
rpring's first visit to Paarna, and we knew
little about the people. We found them ver
friendly. The population is dense and the
people industrious. We spent nearly the
whole of next day among the people. The>'
are willing to receive a rnissionary : who will
corne to bear the light to theni? W'e left
Paama 121h October, and sailed for the nortlî
end of Ambryro, where there is good anchor-
age and where the Days'prixig had been be-
fore. In the interior of this lovely island the
great volcano was sending up clouds of smctke
andi ashes, extending sornc twenty miles. The
whole of Thursday we spent aimong the peo-
pie of Ambryni, whorm we found ver>' friendi>'
and ready to receive a umissionar>'. The island
is sixty miles in cjr-umiference, and is -well
settled. The womcn are shy, but the men
anid boys are forward enough. They gathered
around us, examîned us, handled us ail over

to make sure of our shape; rneasured Mr.
Macdonald's heiglit (he is over qix feet), and
measured my nose whiicb is supposed to be a
hatle longer than is orthodox, and greatly in-
terested tliemselves withi rny bcard. On the
i4th, we reaclied Mallicollo, the people in
purnhers swimming out to our vessel, haîf a,
mile from shore. 'Ne spent the greater part
of two days among the people, visiting their
v'ilLages and becoming acquainted v.ýh t.hcir
ways. About eighty mnen visited the Dag.
srpring. A rnissionary ivould be wL-leomtŽd
Ixere. On the x8îh, we visited Malu, where
1lo a missionary is wantcd. We intended
visiting Santo, but were becalrned tili our tiime
was up, anid ive had to turn homewarids. \Ve
reached Aneityuin,.5even weeks afier wve liad
lcft it. \Ve encountered two severe thunder
storms, in one of whici %ve lost two sails. and
%wcre rotighly toîscd about ; but there îî'as nu
loss of life or liib.

Ohi that the Christian Churches wvould arise
in their stveiigxh io inipart tFe Lig-it of liie to
titese poor pcrxsliin),- New> llebr.,dcans ere ii
be too laie ! Lct each one wvho reads, thý_sc
lines asl,-" Ain 1 do;ng ni> wholc dut>' to-
waxds the benighitcd hiethen?"

LETTER FROM REV. T. M. CHRISTIE

CouvA, i3t1 February, 1882.

SCCORDING to an arrangement made
~y~among ourselves, 1 arn to write to you

this-month, giving you thA re7 oi wila. a
going on in the Trinîdaimis si on field. Tbis is
the reaping time on the estates, and there is a
prospect of a favourable rcturn frorn sugar.
That will have a good etïèect on ever>' branch
of work Since the first of january'it bas been
mragnificent crop weaîler-d--ear and dry, with
only an occasional shower. Everything is
rusbing. The steam whisîle on the estate
nearest us, sounds about 3 amr., to rouse the
labourers ar.d begin another aay, and znany a
poor fellow it is to be feared, bas scarcel>' got
fairly in bed. The WVest Indies get the name
of bcing easy-going places, but 1 know of no-
thing in fast Amierica m-bich can equal the
driving on sugar estates during the hive months

of ' cro Iin. the old Spanish times, I be-
lieve tht'> uscd t0 stop wvork for a feîv iours in
the hcat of the day uid takec a ris./a, but the
Anglo-Saxon has changcd ail that. As ma>'
be expected, the subject. of religion bas less
chance of gaining attention at ifis tirne, and
in some ways our work is rcstrictcd in thte dry
scason, as there is ver>' little opporttunit>' of
holding an>' meeuting,-s onî cstiotes except mwith
the sick in hospital,,, and on the Sabbath. The
schools, howevcr, usuall>' do well at tbis time,

100
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and 1 hear favourable reports from different
directions. There is a great improvement to
be noted in the villages on the Sabbath day
sizice the beginning of this year, as a law bas
corne in force prohibiting thc keeping open of
shops after 9 a.m. Before this year they were
allowed to be open as on other days, and in
consequence thc afternoons and evenings were
rendered hideous by drunkenness and rioting.
1 do flot know that the change bas had any
veryý rarkcd, effect on the attendance at our
services ; but it wiIl help us by raising the
moral tone of the peoplc and showing to the
heathen that Cbristians do bave some littie
respect for the Ten Commandxnents.

1 have nothing special to report as regards
my own field. Everything i5 going on smoothly
and some measure of fr-uit appearing. 1 amn
flot yet able to undertake rny full work.- As
some of your readers will have heard, about
the beginning of December 1 was ordered by
the doctor to take complete rest, as my strength
had become greatly exhausted. I took perfect
rcst for a month, and feit so much stronger
that 1 have been doing a good part of xny Sab-
bath-work since, and also what seemed abso.
lutely necessary of my week-day work Last
year as you ail heard was a very trying year.
We have aUl been graciously spared, but every
one felt anxious. The weather here at any
timne is trying to one's constitution. You at
home feel the heat severely for a few weeks in
summer, but the cold weather braces you up
again,but nature neyer lets up on us heme It is a
steady drain on the European constitution,
much like living in a vapour-bath, so that we
feel chilled and fairly shiver these mornings,

altouý the thermometer will show little be-
low 6 I t is flot to bc wondered at that we
feel weak sometimes. So far as 1 remember,
however, I have not missed rny Sabbath-work
from sickness for at least five years until the
present. The cail for labour in Trinidad is
daily becoming more urgent Four ships have
arrived ftom Calcutta this season, bringing
more than 2,ooo people. This is equal to the
average congregations at home. More than
5o,ooo Hindus and Mohammedans are nou,
here-one-third of the population;, more than
20,0Oinl Mr. Grant's and Mr. Mcleod's fields;
,,oooat least in this field, and i2,ooo or more
in Mr. Morton's district.

if you cannot send us more European mis-
sionaries, you can surely send us more money
to employ native agents. We like ill to wait
for a deteriorating process in religion, and even
immorality is rapidly going on axnong thicm,
brought about, we grieve to say, by their inter-
course wilh Uic so-cal-ied Christian% of Tririi-
dacL We wish to give them the Gospel whilc
there is stitl some religion in them, to lose, that
when they are forced to the conclusion tlîat
Hinduism is false iliere maybe an aching
void léft thct may crave the love of Jesus.

LETTER FROM REV. JOHN WILII.

Fer tA. R.oort. {CANADIAN MISSION, INDORE,ý
_7anuary iotA, r8,?.

Thanks for your kind reminder in the last
nujuber of the Recordf, whose wvelcome face we
50 regularly sec and as eagerly scan every
month. WVe shall try to write more frequently
about this vcry large and interesting ield-a
field containing over 9,000,000souls, whlich are
entirely dependent on thc efforts put forth by
the Canadian cburch for any knowledge of
Christianity-in the hopes that more may be
done. What are three men for 9,000,000, fully
twice the population of thc Dominion ? N eed
you wonder that there are multitudes every-
where who have neyer even heard of the naine
of Jesus. For the past six months we have
been in almost continual confliet with the au-
thorities of Indore who have been trying to
h.eep out Christianity altogether. Vou may
remember that in Mbay i88o, Mr. Douglas'
school in Uic city was closed because hie would
give no writtcn guarantee that no Christianity
would be taught. About the same time, I be-
lieve, an order was issued forbidding ali Chiris-
tian work. Feeling that if such an order had
any meaning and power wc must seek some
other field of labour, we were led last Febru-
ary to put the matter to the test by openly
preaching in the city--especially as we be-
lieved we had " law and night » on our side.
0f this you have already hecard. On our return
from the Hilîs, in July last, again %ve began
work, and then met with real and detcrxnined
opposition. Scarcely had we gathered an in-
teresting crowd of listeners than up carne four
or five of Holkar's imipudent policemen, who
ordered us to stop and go with tbemn to prison.
On our rcfusing to obey, they having rcceived
more recruits, at once by their sticks and
threats drove the people off, and then in the
most impudent way ordered us to go to the
magistrate. On our representing the case to
the Agent of the Governor-General, lie gave
the Maharajah to understand that such tlîings
could not be allowed, and so we began again.
We fennd, however, that as soon as we appeared
word was sent to the police station, and cighit
men wvcre stationed along the road in front of
our hou e, about tiventy yards apart, w.ho for-
bade ev'ry one going near or listerîing to us
under pt -nalty of being put in prison. Ini vain
did we s.ng our hymns or try to spcak. We
had before us none but the laughing impudent
police. On our going, to the mnagistrate we
succecded in gctting this also stoppcd ;but
only to have a fresh difficulty. They said
tgwe cannot hinder you doing what you like
in your own% house"-we had now a S.abb.atE-
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school and Miss McGregor had a day-school
in it-" nor can we hinder the people listeningi
to you. You must not, however, block up the
road-way.Y And at once an irnaginary line
wus laid down? beyond which the people must
not stand-a lime, which was broad or narrow
according to the zeal of the policeman then on
luty. We thereforc tirne and again when en-
jyang our talk to an interestcd crowd, would
be interrupted by one of these impudent fel-
[ows crying out, Il You are blockinputhe. road
--Get out of this or we will put you in prison,»
and in an instant alrnost our fine congregation
would be gone. At flrst we reasoned with
thern, trying to show them their folly-but tomno
purpose. So one night when the policeman
came up to repeat bis old work, I caught him
by the airn, walked hirn out of the crowd and
ordercd him nlot to corne near us at his own
risk. A magristrate next came and began ta
order the people off, when I told him lie was
breaing the laws, and would nat be aflowed
to, do it without our bringing hini to justice.
He then sauglit.to influence the people agamnst
us, when 1 again rerninded him that it was
against the law to disturb ail religious meet-
ings. Another policeman, encouraged by the
action of the magistrate, be-an ta drive the
people away, when I wallced him also out of
the crowd. They then quietly left us alone
with the crowd, now grown te unusual proJo-
tions. Several times since then we have ad
to repeat it, but flot for several weeks. Whereas
before they could close up Mr. Dou&las' school
and largely stop all Christian work in the city,
now we can have as many schools as we can
kecp up, and have our riglit to preach recag-
nized, even though occasionally interfered with.
So far, we are encouraged. We shail, how-
ever, have to flght every inch of ground, as the
Maharajah, being entirely under the influence
of the Brahmins ini this matter, is determined
to hinder us in every way. Now, we have the
opposition from the authorities. Since they
have been defeated, they will seek ta set up
opposition through the people themselves, and
in a way that justice cannet reach them. We
can rejoice, however, that oui God is none
other than the Almighty Jehovah, who rules
even in the counicils of kings. Pray for us,
that ail opposition niay be rcmoved, and that
the hearts of the people may lie prepared to
receive the good seed.

REV. JOHN MORTON'S
POURTEENTU ANNUAL REPORT.

Last ycar's report formol/y closed my con-
nection with Savannah Grande, and altbough

practically, 1 had somewhat to do with that
fleld du:ing the early p art of the year, 1 shall
confine rny repoýrt to the work in the district,
merely expressing my satisfaction with the
manner in which MIr. Macleod lias carried for-
ward the work in my old field, and the pro-
gress hcelias made in acquiring the language.
We ren ted a house in Tunapuna to survey this
district, and after mature consideration, con-
cluýd that that village was the best place for
our centre of operations. Our census, since
taken, shews that it stands next to San Fer-
nando ini population, ,that is, it 15 the largest
village ini the Island. It is healthy and cen-
tral, and whule I write 1 hear the whistle of a
large new factory, whose vacuurn pans are this
week discharing their flrst fruits, sa that its
population is likely to grow. Four out-stations
were alniost immnediately taken up, namnely,
Aronca, four miles east of this; Orange Grove,
half way between this and Aronca; Curepe,
two miles from this, on the way to Frederick;
and Frederick Estate, now better known as
The Caroni, situated on thc Couva railway
distant in an air line two miles, but by rima
five.

Thme Caron:-Service at 8 a.m. on Sabbath.
Here we met in various places during the dry
weather, but settled down to the hospital in
Uic wet season. At this station some progress
bas -been made in gaining the confidence of
the people, and preparing the way for future
work. Latterly, they have made offers of help
t&,ward a school-house, the value of wliich will,
lie tested as soon as Uic dry season sets in,
when their collection will be taken up and Uic
building proceeded with. For this object 1
have in hand £37, 9s., partly contributed, and
partly coUlected, by James R. Craig, Esq., of
Glasgow, Scotland. I found on this Estate
one of rny earliest scholars,1 and in August I
had him removed to Tunapuna ta teacli there
under my eye, and be drilled for The Caroni
schooL Gladly would I have hastened in this
matter, but our rainy season-unusual fever-
and general press of work urged delay.

Tunapuna. -Services: Sunday-school at io
ar.;. Churcli at i i amn.; Prayer-meeting at
7 p. n., Fridays., School opened August zst,
Allahi Du'a, teacher. Meetings held at flrst in
our dwelling-house-sincc July in our new
premises. At this station the attendance at
our services lias been comparatively regular,
and a number who only knew the narne of
Christ now know of his work and salvation.
A good teacher is greatly needed liere, as the
school ought to be a large one. There is a
Roman Catholie Church at St. Josephi, two
miles below this, and an English Church at
Tacarigua, two miles above; but this village

has neyer had a Chuich or resident minister.
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Arnca.-Sunday-school at i p.m.; Church
at a>, .m.,in Prcsbyterian Clhurch. School
opene Mach ist, in an unused school-room,
for both of which we are indebted ta the kind-
ness of Rev. Wm. F. Dickson. At tbis station
thre attendance has fluctuated very much. [t
was aI on.e time so large as to excite niuch no-
tice and opposition. 1 wish 1 coutd say that
Brairmans were the only ones who exerted
theniselves against us. A reaction was pro-
dnced, which would have been more trying 10
as had we not heen ta some extent preparcd
for il. The tide bas, 1 hope, turrxed, and the
school work bas been most cncouraging, both
in thre progress andi conduct of the children.

Orasgw Grove .'-Service at 4X• p. m., on
Sunday, in thre Estate school-room, and in rainy
weather in the Hospital. Singers: Geoffroy
Subaran, and Allah Du'a. The attendance at
tis station bas been large, a considerable pro-
portion being from the Hospital. The atten-
tion and apparent ability ta understand the
trutir have greatly improvccl, and the interrup-
tions and objections to which we were at first
exposed, bave ceased. This rem-ark, indeed,
applies to ail the stations.

Curt/e :----Weekly service aI 5 p.m. on Tues-
day. School opened May i st. Teacher: Akb.r
Ali. Teacher and children and son-e adults
attend Sunday-school and Service at Tuna-
puna on Sundays. This village is small but
densely populaîed. Thre Coolies rent thre ]and,
which is oWrned by a few Creoles, and wiUl pro-
bably in lime be bought Up and absorbed ini
the adjoining estates. Tire people raised the
renl of the school-room five dollars per montir.
Thre scirool bas done good worlc, and thre ser-
vice bas been well attended.

The attendance aI scirool has been as fol-
lows

On Roll. Daily A verage.
Aronca .. .. .... 40
Curepe .. .. .... 38
Tunapna....- 42

Total....... i20

25
25
26

76
Ten Ho.rpita/s have been more or less regu-

larly visited, and services conducted with tire
patients:-

Bafit£mu.- 3 adults and 4 child-en.
Mfarred . .. . .. couple.

I have .ço acknowledge with pleasure the
uniform kindness of proprietors andi managers
of ebtatzs, arnd of the merchants with whoni
oui- work brought me int contact. Report of
buildings with accounts for 188 1, andi estiîmales
for 1882, are herewith submitted in separate
foi.

HE STATEMENT concerning the Juve.
nile Mission Scheme which appeared in

the Chart of our Missions in thc March num-
ber,. was riot revised ta date, andi therefore gave
an incorrect account ôf the present work of
this Scheme. No orphans are ,sot supported
l)y it at Indore, because the Orplianage at
Indore was closed some time ago, and
bas flot bcen re-operied. But several day-
s I1wols are now supported there, as well as
at Calcutta, of which the foliowing letter
from Miss McGregor will give some idea.
Two bible-women are also stili supportcd at
Indore, and a very fcw orphans at Calcutta
stili remain on the list. Miss McGregor, writ-
ing to the Secretary of the Juvenile Mission
Schenie, concerning da"-schools at Indore,
says,-'" 1 think if our lit tic fricnds iviii but
have patience, (flot easy for children) we ivili
fixai ways for thcni to dispose of their funds,
and now 1 ami going to tell you how. 1 think
1 inforrned you in a recent letter that I had
opened a Mlarathi girls'-school, in the city of
Indore, which promises to bc very prosperous
indeed. Two teachers are at present em-
ployed, and if %ve carry out our plans, we shal
require onie, and perhaps two more. Thsis
eveningr, a gentleman from, the city, who is
very much interested in the sehool, tuld me
tbat a Ilindi school is vcry much required, and
I propose connecting it with the other, having
a teacher for that vemnacular. 0f course,
additional expense m-ill be incurired in many
ways, as there mîust be, accordirxg to custm
here, a woman to go round and caA the child-
ren to schoul in the niorning, then bring theni
back to their homes. Tliere will also be books,
slates, &c., as if we do flot provide theni, they
wilI bring heather. books or nc.ne at ail. XVe
think if the 1lindi gfirls are brought, that the
attendarice wiIl nur.îher one hundred before
thie enxd of the year. There is also now, an-
other day-school amongst low-caste children
in acxoor neiglibourhood, so that you will seS
the cildren at home will ha,, enough to inter-
est theni. 1 may also state traat we superin-
tend the education of the boys, in Holkar's
Foundling' s Home, ini the city. At present
there are nine, and one girl. Balaranx, Mr.
Douglas' catechist, has a very nice %ife and
little baby-girl,-wee- Efie. If you could hear
her tell the sýufferings she endured, while she
ivas suppozedl t bc a widow (according ta the
cruel ctosof Hlindoos), it would rnake
your hecart ache. Balarain was ten years in
Trinidad, and ali that lime his wife was cruelly
îreated, being allowed to eat only twice or
three limes a week, lying ail night in wet
clothcs, and many other like hardships. The
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baying of the pariah dogs, the qucer bark of
the jackal, an doccasionally the Iow monoto-
nous sang of a native, are al] the sands ta be
heard ini the direction of the Bazia. It will
soon be bo p.xn., and must bid you good night.»

~EV. K. J. GRANT: Sans Fernanado, Tpn-
Xidad:-Anajee and Lal-Behari were re-

centi> examined b>' Presbytery on the Gospels.
A new book on this thenie recent>' came into
my hands. It was published in june of this
ycar. Tatle: "Thoughts on the Holy Gos-
pels.» Author: Francis W. Upham, L L.D.
Publishers: Phillips &Hunt, NewYork. Some
of the qusiosdait with, are: How did the
four Gospels came ta be in nianner and form
as the>' are ? Did only two of the twelve
bear witness? Why have three of the Evan-
gelists passed over the rninistry of aur Lord
in Jordan until the week af His passing? The
above are specimens.

TAzIYA DAY.-On the 3rd December, the
annual Mohammedan Fête was observed.
Hasan and Husain, grand-sons of Moham-
med, in a struggle with a rival famil>' for the
succession, were siain. If nat deified, the>'
have been canonized by those who supported
their dlaim. \Vith the new moon which briogs
round the anniversar>' of their death, their
spirits, I believe, are suppased ta visit the
earth and ta abide with the people for ten
days, and on the tenth day, the day of their
departure, models of their tomb, pagodas-like,
which have been several days in course of pre-
paration, are carried from the several estates
into and through the town ta the wharf and
cast into the sea. Some of these are thirty,
fort>', and even fifty feet in length, aIl con-

Sstructeti of the baniboo, and covered with
tissue paper of various colours--cost rang-
ing from forty ta fifty dollars. In some we
see exhibited an ingenuit>' in design, and skill
in execution, which is quite surprising. There
are uw.uaIly from sixty ta seventy of these
which pass our door, and the displa>' is quite
irnposing. The conduct of the people is
usually good-Hindoos as well as Mohamrne-
dans join in what is ta thern a pleasant pastirne,
and every year shows an increasing number
of Creoles. Thousands go shouting and danc-
ing along the street, each armed witb a stick
about five feet long, but the people of each
estate are attached ta their own Taziya, the
manager and overseers usually riding in their
midst. Unfortunatel>' t'vo Sirdars got into a
dispute, and one, an old man, a Brahmiin,
respected by his people and possesscd of pro-
perty, was killed ; the ane who is said ta have
inflicted the blow is in custody awaitin- his
trial. This murderw~ill probably lead the Gov'-
ernment ta impose checks. Many of the more

sob'er-rninded would gladl>' sce the whole thin
abolisbed. After returning fram America ini
June, there were indications that led me to
think that it was my duty ta open an afternoon
school in tvwo places. 1 proposed the matter
and met with ever>' encouragement The es-
tates belonged ta Mr. Tennant, wha cantri.
butes £ïoo stg. ta aur Mission funds. Mr.
White, the attorney, at once provided a room
in a barrack, and nts sister, Miss WVhite, less
than a year riere ftorn England, of an earnest
firmn spirit, was most hearty. The schools
have donc ver' iveil, but 1 was somewhat con-
cerneti as ta the permanence of the work, as 1
had no salar>' provided. To my surprise and
delight, Mr. White informed me on Saturda>',
that he had written ta Mr. Tennant of aur
work, and that a repl>' had been received in-
structing him ta add, frors the beginning of
1882, L50 ta the grant-n aIl, f£i5o st'g.; and
in addition gave £50 for the erection of a
sehool-house on one of the estates. With us,
1 know you wiII thank God for these tokens of
His goodness. In ways that we know flot
God provides. We deepl>' regretted Mr.
Frost'5 remaval, but 'itixer friends are raised
up. Let the Lord be praised.

REv. J. W. MCLEOD: PrintCeStown, Trin-
dad:-It han been raining almost incessant>'
for the last tiwa weeks. The roads are in a
bad state, and the ungravelled places almost

impassable. The iveather is much cooler than
for sorne tirne, and on main>', windy days, a
cheerful fire would not be uncomfortable. The
malarial fever bas almost, if not wbolly, dis-
appcared. Our health has been wonderfhully
good, for new corners. Miss Blackadder is also
well. She had seve.al attacks of fever and
ane of jaundice, but is happil>' better than be-
fore. We were up at the 'Morton's some time
ago. They are well now, although the boys
were ill. The>' have a comfort-sble bouse,
aiter the plan of this one, three schools in ope-
ration, and ane at least in present contempla-
tion. Mr. Morton has màde over as a gift to
the mission bere, a lot of landi in Princestown
as a site for a churcb, and two acres in Piparo,
under and around the mission buildings there.
1 amn stili studying as well as trying ta talk
Hindi. I now venture ta conduct meetings
witbout interpreters, alt.hough " at sea" seime-
times. B>' way of composition, I write a reli.
giaus address in it ever>' week.- I arn also
reading indian schooi books, and other publi-
cations, besidcs the Scriptuires.

Rnv. Ilu.i-[ A. ROBERTSON: Jrrrna,'a,
New Ifebrides :-I cannat write to-day, and
the ship is jut ff, but I will -sirite next week,
and 'vait a dine to send by Ncw Caledonia
or Quccnsland. 'WCr are ail xvel, and our work
neyer more encouraging. M'e prcparcd 2,400
lbs. of excellent arrom- oot this year, and to-day
it has been shipp"d, namel>', ten caislks and
two cases. Please deduct ::os. st-. from rny
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salary for the Halifax city missien. It ks the
gift of one of Dr. Geddie's natives, whio came
with me fromn New Caledonia nine yeo'rs ago,
and i- a membcr of our Church here nen.w, and
is married to an Erromanga Christian woman.
He gave the pound, as he said, to carry the
Gospel to those who art still heathen in Nova
Scotia,-Cast thy bread upon the waters, etc.
In nine years he bas given nie ,fî,o sterling
for varlous objects, and he ncver bad more
than £7 a-year with me, and niov only £3 I05.
as he oniy looks after and milks the cattle, and
has the rest of his time with bis fainily arnd
work. 'Ne are ail very well ; our e!dest
daughter gocs up ta Sydney to-day, ta Miss
Ella's school, and our yourigest daughter ks
just 254 months cd. Many tbanks for your
prompt and kind reply to my letter, a-sking a
visit home. 1 h-ave full faith in the goodness
and con-,ideration of my Church. Mrs. Robert-
son greatly ivee!ls a change for a complete rcst.
As for myscif. 1 neyer was stronger and arn
neyer il]. Just coiiple-.ed a fine siuccessful
voyage rotind this, Island in thePlaysbPinýe, and
-isited every district where 1 have teachers.
iplease mrention tlanks ta my dear Iictau
friends of the Church of Scotland for their
handsorne gift.

BLINDNESS IN FORMOSA.

There are a great many bnd people. The
conditions uinder wvhich the poorer classes
live-having too little food, working hard
evei-y day of the wcek under the glare of a
tropical suni, andi witli a flot over attention to
persorial clcanliness-all tend to weaken, and
at last to dzstroy their eyesight.

Outside the Mission House there is acca-
sionally ta be seen an affecting sight-six
blind men in procession, each with a long
walking-stick in one i'and, and the other
placed on the shoulder of the one going im-
mediatfily before ; whilst a friend blessed
with the use of his eycs Icads them, acting as
guide to lhe party. How thankful we should
be for sig'it, a-i how we should pity those
who have *hus " knowledge from ane entrance
quite shut out," and to whomn the world is al
a L-ank !

And shouldi we not pray for the poor blind
prople of Formosa aîîd throughout China,
îh;1ihai they may not again look upon
tlilns fair world and its beautv with the natural
eye, te nA ay blcss the efforts which here
andtii ther are being made to cause thc Light
of the Gospel tu shine irito their hearts, and
that by Il1k IloIy Spirit hie may so teach and
iîc:line them as that they shail truly "feel
after l-lim and find Him?"

XVhere no wood ;s, thcrc the fire goeth out;
so whcre there is i.0 tale-bearer, the strife
ceaset.-ProV. 26-2o.

A GOOD EXAMPLR.

A few days ago a man was buried in New
York so modestly that nobody but bis pastar
and relatives were at the funeral. 1-e requested
this unostentatious service from liis dying bed.
Vet if ail the rnission-church members, and
orphans, and hospital patients, andi others who
have been blesseti by his generous bounities
could have come ta pay thcir tributes, no five
churches would have held the crowds that
would throng to the funeral of James Lenox.
1le probably gave more money to religious and
u.ieful objects than any other man who ever
Iived in Amecrica. One of his relatives esti-
mates the total amnount of bis donations at
about seven millions! Thirty years ago lie
gave systemnatically at the rate of $zoo,oc'o per
annuin. Dui in,,g the last five years he gave
away over twa illfions of dollars! lie buit
five churches in Newv York city, and helpcJ to
builti many htundreds of thetm elsewhere. Sa
modc-tIy did he give that bis namne sc!dom
appears in confection with the donation. Mr.
Lenox's dcterrnination-whi-n he was a young
nian-waài to be bis own almoner for bis Lord,
andi to gcive during bis life-trme, instead of ac-
cumulating a vast fortune, then bequeathing i.
to charities (to be wrangled over in surrogateý,
courts by contestants). lie was the prince of
systematic givers and from a consecrateti purse
Who will risc Up ta irnitate him, andi win his
crown?

THE FIELD.

Our field is the world : whether sowlng ot
reapirig,

Or gleaningy the handfuls that others have
passed,

Or waiting the growth of the seeti that witb
weeping

On rocky and desolate plains we have cast;
Yet each for his toiling, and each for bis

maurning,
ShaIl some time rejoice when the harvest is

won,
And know, in the flush of eternity's morning,

That the toil, the rctvard, anti the glory are
ane.

A Christian Church bas been buit wÎth
stones from the ruins of a hcathen temple, by
the native converts connected wýith the Mladu-
ra Mission of the Anierican Presbyteriaa
Board.
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and the information contained iii the closing
chapters cannot fail te be useful te intending
immigrants.

THEt TREASURY 0F DAVID, by Rev. C. H.
Spurgeon ; Messrs. Funk and Wagnafls, New
York. The work before us is Vol. I. cf Mr.
Spurgeon's commentu-y on the Ilsalms, pub-
lished sorme years ago, and now reproduced at
the vcr low price of $2 pcr volume. This
large octave volume reachesas fat as the 26th
psalm. The other volumes ivili follow at in-
tervals of about two montlis. The value of
the work cannot be exagjgerated.

Tnrz EIGHTH SESSION 0F THE GENERAL
AssEM.,I3LY is appointed te meet in the City of
St. John, N.B., and within St. AndreWs church
there, on Wednesday the 14th of june next, at
half*past seven o'clock in the evening. Lists
of Comnissioners, and ail other official docu-
ments, should be sent by the clerks of Pres-
byteries te the clerks of Asscmbly at least
eight days before the meeting.

MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.

TORONTO AND KiNOGsToN: in St. Paul's
church, Peterborough, on the 2nd of May at
7.30 Pin.L

THÎE MARITIMIE PROVINCES: ini St. James'
church, Charlottetown, P. E. I., on the 3eth

MANITOBA: Its infancy, grewth and pre- '>' «ati' (i.jUjJ..

sent condition ; by Rev. Professer Bryce, M.A., MONTREAL AND OTTAWA : in Stanley Strg
LL.B. London, Sampson, Low & Ce. ; \Vm. church, on the 9th of May, at 7.30 p.m.
Drysdale & Ce., M1ontreal. Price $2.5o. H{AMILTON AND LONDON : in Knox chur
The ebject of this work is te collect tegether Ingersol, on the ioth of April, at 7.30 P.nî.
varieus recollections connected with the set-
tiement of that part of the great North-West N. 1.-Al documnerts intended for Otrest
of Canada now knowvn as the Province of talion là t/te Synodrs s/toul be in t/he hands
Manitoba, as well as the territeries te the t/te resfiective cierks at least one week be/t
North and West, formerly known as the Hud- t/te date o/tte mleeting.
son Bay Territory and Rupert's Land. Se __________

far as we know, this is the first systematic
effort te preserve a consecutive history of the MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.
colonization of these remote regions w-hich are
new attracting se much attention, and, as such, 310ntOal .at St. Paui'a Churoh, 4th Lpril, Il a.m.
it is an extrernely valuable contribution te Vhitbi'. at Oshawa, 18th April. Il ar. 
Canadian literature. It is largely occupicd M!iranicLi.et Newcastle,,11îh April. Il ar. 
with a vindication of thc character and the Qebee at Mlorrin Culteizo, 12th April, 10 ar..
honcsty of purpose of the Earl of Selik, te .-ttawa, at St. Andrew's Church, 2d Mlai', 10 ar.

wlioe sgacty nd ndoiitale ersvernceHita, at St. Matthew's Church, th April, 10Oa.
wh ose tha ouncity o and indo itabe prse, crane Lindsay, at Woodvillc, iOth May', il &.Mn.

we we he ounat~n f a inusti Ioloy n<î<'natîTé)ndon,9th.ýIay.
in spite of dcterinincd opposition froni the~ Lanixik and Ro'ifrow, Carleton Piaee,23rd May.
powerfill monopolies of the liud-,on's Ba anid 1'u,a P:Ieiy, 1qt! April. 2Loin2.
North-\Vest Fur Coiripanics. 'l'ie r g" Paris. at lugermoi, Ioth Aiýril, 4 P.rn.
of the c:srly settlers %,Il l dificulties th it oftcrn GucItil, at Gguelph, 16th 3.1y, 10 va.rn
appcarcd ta be insurmouintable arc descri bed Ilaaîuoi). a ~ 1(01 Mai'.
wvith graphicecffcct. The book is wt.ll written, Toronto, at Knox Church, 2ûd May', II a.rn.

~et
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BEWARE 0F THIE SNAKE.

You have heard of Ilthe snake in the grass,'
my boy,

0f the terrible sriake in the grass;
But now you must know
Man's deadliest floe

Is a snake of a différenit class.
Alas!

'Tis the venomous snalce in the GLASS.

THE BIBLE PUZZLE No. I.-To accoin-
modate our young friends living at a distance,
a'zswmr uWl be received sq5 to t/w eti of tis
mont/i.

RIJLES FOR ACQUIRING WEALTH.

Be honest If Satan tempts you to defraud
youir neiýghbour, it is only that hie nlay rob you
of your li-gotten gain in thc end.

Be temperate. Liquor has made more pau-
pers than ail other vices combined.

Be industrious. Indolence, debt and disease
are brothers.

Let your word be your bond. Good credit
is a fortune to begira with.

Limit your expenses by necessity and comn-
fort, leaving a good balance f.r margin saved.

lnvest your funds carefully and intelligently.
Beware of the brilliant bubbles that arce bloivn
up to tempt ingenious speculators.

Give your personal attention to your busi-
ness. To do this, keep brain and body health-
fui

THIRTEEN WAYS 0F BEING HAPPY.

Happy is thc man whom God corrected;
for He maketh sore and bindeth up

Happy is that people whose God is the
Lord.

Hlappy is hie that hath the God of Jacob for
bis help.

Happy is the mani that fe'ireth always.
Happy is he that condc.mneth not himself

in f hat thing which he alloweth.
He that bath mercy on Uic poor, happy is

hie.
WVhoso trustetb in the Lord, happy is he.
If ye suifer for ri-hteousness' sake, happy

are ye.
If ye be reproached for the name of Christ,

happy arc ye.
Behold, we counit them happy which endure.
If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye

do them

MISSIONARY PENNIE.S.

Children should be taught to give money

for the cause of Jesus Christ. We are al]
creatures of habit ; and in this particular the
calier the habits are fastened the better it
will be.

Those who are familiar wvith Pilgrimn's Pro>-
gress wili recail that, when thet little company
under the Iead of Greatheart wvere entertained
at the house of Gaius there wvas a good deal
of innocent hilarity at tlie dinner-table. The
traveilers were tired and their appetites were
keen. And so much comfort and so much
rest comning at once put them in the best of
spirits. After a few old.fashioned jokes and
sage atternpts at pleasantry, pious Mr. Honest
gravely announced his intention of propound-
ing a riddle. He gave it thus:

A mmn thone Wei, thongh omre dld 0ount hlm m"d.
The more hoe out swmy. the more ho h&&."

Their most respected host understood in-
stantly that the puzzle was aimed at him, anad
that everybody lingered anxiously for an ian-
prornptu reply. He paused awhile, however ;
but wbether to $uess the answer, or frarne the

couplet into which lie wished to put it at his
best, we are flot informed. It is not every
an in this world, even amongst those who

keep hotels, that can niake poetry to order.
But Gatus llnally offered this solution in cozn-
fortable rhyme:

H@1 who bestows hi» tooda upon theà poor,
Shail have u muoh emin, sud ton tii.. more.#,

At this juncture one of Christiana's boys
inipulsively broke in: I dare say, sir, 1 did
flot thir.k you could have fourad it out." The
genial old gentleman answered :-'- I have
been. trained up in this way. a great while ;
nothing teaches like experience ;I have
learned of my Lord to be kind, and have ever
found that 1 gained thereby.»1

Then lie went on to clinch bis rernark with
an apposite verse froat Scripture: "lThere is
that scattereth, yet increaseth ; and there is
that withhoidetb more thanis meet, but it tend-
eth to, poverty. tere is that maketh himsell
rich, yet hath nothîiig; there is that maketh
hianseif poor, yct bath great riches," And
then (so continues the narrator) Samuel whis-
pered to his mother:- This is a very good
msan's house, let us stay here a great while."

NVe need flot expect to succeed in anything
ail at once. One does flot become wise or
good ini a day. The sced put in the ground
does not produce its fruit ait at once. It takes
weeks and months for it to produce its har-
vest ; but, if the seed is sowved the harvest is
aIl the lime approaching. Let a boy begin
by sowing good seed, by faithful study and
work, and the fruit wvill corne surely, in the
end, in a succcssfül, honourable life, very dif-
ferent fromn the fruit of laziness and vice.
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luagrmo ar Bey. De. %mi. Aoxur
or -vEs CMuacs ir ToRoxro *o
5th MÂxcI. 1382.

AossUBLY Ftnrn.
Rec.cived to 6th Feby, 1832. 4816V7 12
Kingston, Brock Street.... 5oU
Strectville ............... 10.5
ýGarafraxa, St John's Ch 2.t0
EramoFa .. ... ........... 4.32
Wet:digo (z uthrie Ch.-.:. 3. 50
Ottawi:â. Ds.ly Street ... 10.00
Wroxeter .......... 5 OU
Richmond and Stittaville 4.(Y)
Woodstock, KnozCh ... 12.00
MuePt. Burai ChL ........... 9.00

quebc, Cialera'CIL-...20.00
South ectinas'C 4.00
Sauyreeii. St Andrews .... 310
St Mary'e, lst Cont ......... 5.33
Baltimore, ................ 5.00
lamniftun. St John's Ch 2.50

Lie",kdale ............ 3.1(1
Martintown, Buni' Ch..... 8.00
St Cathenines Knuz Ch .... 130OU
Mdartintown, gt ALndrew&' Ch 7.00

Blyth. do do 1000
Ros.and Cobden........... 8.463
Beaverton.......... ..... 14.00
London< St Âudroes Ch ... 25.00
Pine River ................ 3.00
1'nronto W(est Ch .......... 10.00
RWkrid. knox Ch............ 500)
OJro, <huthrie Ch............. 288

3igapo.............. 1 24
Snnnadle.Zo *Ch......... 2.16

3rKnox .............. 28
Boliand. do ....... ....... 1.87

Eupbrasia. Temple Hill1 Ch. 1.70
Amrthruh .......... 3.25

Galt Knx C ........... 86.40)
Mount Pleasut............ 1.25
Eurford.................. 1.00
fticesà Corners, Bethel Ch-

addl............1.00
1bameaford ................ 9.0,)
North Derby ............... 1.2M
rhornb<iry ................. 2.85
cluaquacousey. Tht.......... 2.50
Chi nquaoou.sy. 2ad........00
itetorboro,'. St Andrews - 7.80
Manchester ................ 3.00
fmith ll ................ 400
St G erge ........__. 4.00

'3tmford Stàdrefl H190
Seymnour, do ...... 6.OU
ihorence, for 188 and 1. 10.00
ThamesvUlle............... 566
Boturj ................... 2.74
rurn......... 1.60)
1akefid â s.nd Nrth Smth ' 5.00ýM iddle River and Litti.

Narrows............ ..... 6.00
Torontu, Charles Street Ch. 15.00
Lunenbug, Nua So". 3.015
Bndeewater............ .4
New Dublin ................ 1.70
Yarmouth, St John's Ch 6.W
Carlton and Chibogue ..... .7j
Lahave .... ..... ... 8.85
Sheiburne and Lockport 5.75
Mahone Bay........ .... . 4.00
Clyde sud Barngton... 4.30
Riverodale .............. 2.26
Aluca..ter .................. 5b.00
Alhertun.................. 2.00
Baddcck..................6. 5A
Montreal. Kniox Ch......... 15.00
Dm y wnd and Johnston.... 3.50
A MoCaait. Dalhousie Mille .50
New Kinnaruhune, NBI ... 8.00
lochiand ............... 1.70
Clarton, SB..............83.00
Stewiarke................ 5.00
T!pper Liundonderry.........5.00
bpringoide................ 4.00

Springfield snd English Sot. 50OU
(;reat Vil lage.............. 8.00
Tryon and Bonahaw .... ..... 2 10
Osiroode...................500

Raeeived to 6th Peby. 18824117,610.01
Kingston. Brook Street..24 (W)
McNalband Huiton......4000
Seaforth ................. 1lori Z
g'ramosa ................. 32 .00X
Dunharton................ 21.n?,
Mimosa............ ...... 10.00
Seymour, St Andrews.....25.0
WVarsaw and Dummer ... 150(K)

St Mary's Knox Ch.......... 19 .30
Il untingdion, 2nd ........... 22.5()
Newbury ....... ........... 4.W
A.ylwi.n. miss'y Meeting. . 4.27
(i'ar&frsaa St Johu's Ch .00 o
Cohlingwood .............. 2).0
Ottava, Daly Street ...... 17.70
Fi teroy Harbour & Trbolton 6.00
Car sd Kinbur . ......... 5.75

Woeok, Knox Ch --. 2r0o0on
do do Scm... 150.00

Kitley St Androw's Ch..12.50
EnxIsý Settlement .... 28-32
Toronto, Erskine Ch . 8... 0.00
Guelph, Chahnera' Ch, Reed

Jat Robert.on'a Lectre. 26.00
Giuelph. lot Cougu .......... 75.00
A Priend , (iuelph .......... 25.0
Kinburn ................. 4.00
Baltimore..... ........... 130.00
Fraser Seulement.......... 14 18
UticaMissy.Assoc .... 3.00
Hamilton, St John's Ch... 831.00
Barrie-sddl ........... ... 47.51
Hamitton, St John's Ch S Se 14.14)
Priance Arthur's landiug-

sddl..... ... 9.00
Fort lVil"im...... ........ 3 OU0
Drummondville S Se ... 600
Scarborough. Melville Ch .. 50.01)
Simooel. St Paul's Ch--sddl- 4.-25
Leaskdale.......... ..... 15 00)
6miths' Falls Union S Se... 15.00
St Catharinea, Knox Ch. OU 0

do do S Sc. 80.00
Walkert-<n, Pm.. St John's

Sab Sch................ 10.00
Blyth, St Androe's Thanks-

gsvingr Day............... 6.68
East Gloucester........... .20.00
Tilbury Euat.............. 46.00
Chatbo.mà ud <euU . 50.00O
Guelph, St Audrew's Ch S

Sch. For kcssoba.... 15.06
Thameeville, Rer J Robert-

non' etn ...... 31.00
Fre: Chuchof Scond . 730.00
North Essthoqs............ 57.001
Tavisi.ock ................ 10.00
London, St Andrew's.. - .- T0.00

do do B Class 20.00
do do 55e.. 30.00

st Sylvester .... -.. 9.04)
Admanon,Brn'Settlouient

and Douglas ... .... 38-00
East Nottawauags,Creemore

aud Dunedin........ .... 20.00
Windsor. 8t Andrews'e Red

JRobetem'.Meus 24.0
Csrntactic. Knox Ch ... 10.94
Port Dalhousie............ 16.00
Toronto, We.st Chunch... 5 OU 0
Hasmilton, St Paul'@ Ch. addl 97.-80
Win Morrie, London South I (X
Milton, Knox Ch.......... 15.00
London, St.Andnew's. Rced

JRoôertaorea M eag 88.00
Ba"eld. St Andrew--addl. 1.M
Ayonton ................. 53.50
Malverton, Burns' Ch, and

North Nlorrin=on......35.50
St Andrews, Que ........... 25.00

King StAde'......... 0.06
Ghe gh. St Andrews Ch,for

J4Ian&tuhba............ 00f
Oro (Jutiarie Ch, addl. 7 0<3
st 6%Ury's. lot Cuit...... 3 MqO

do do SSo.... 20<(0
Welit wiliuhury. lt... 43.10

Stationa......... .. 2 00
Prces Corners. Ilethol Ch. 1t0 ffO
Thaînesford ...... ---.... lè 0
Elora. Knox Ch--addl..... 4 (0)
lies;peler.... . .. ... ....... 4.1'0
Montres! ('rescent St S Se- 60< (9)
Amherst iiî... ... 15 0<>
I>oousso ............ ..... 4 (9
Catrioke...................1l) (K)
Claiuquacousoy let ..... 41 0-)
Chiriquacusey, 2j........ 4). Li

Ptr(r'StAndrews..65)0
do du S S c

Mni MoClelland'a Clia's .' 2.00
Peterhoro' St Aaîdrewe's S,

Se, Miss Tully's CL.s LI
Triietl, 2id Conéru......... 75.06
Maniotick&kS (ioueter -31.(0
Ujuellih. St Androw.--,addi,

for Prince Albert iiorîit 14 W0
Fitzroy, Usrbour and Tarbol-

ton-addi ................ 2.00
Toronto, Cen tral Ch 8Ses 75. f0
Nissouri South.. .. .... 3)00

Ws)ton.Duf'§Cb .......... 20.00
St George......... .. (A

do 55.......30
Eau, Borna' Ch ............ C OÙ
Toronto. WVest Ch.-Union

Meeting-BRed J Rtobert-
nou'a Lecture............ 32 06

Eu phrasis ............ .... 10 00
llofiand .................. 4 75
1)re'den and Knox Ch ... Il 93
Norb Carradoo ............ 17 25
Mrs Lam<bert, N Carradoc. 4 OUl
Ilunninidon. St Anîdrews-.. 50 OU
Oro, 11nuîx) Ch.............. 6 OU0
Maidstone ................ 12(où
1.àkof- Id S Sec............. 46 08I
beaverton ................ 44 15

do SSc ............. 2. .00
Toronto, Charles S* Ch,.. 260.0
Ancastor . ................ Z%.00
Alhertou...... .... ........ 800
Nonth B3rant.............. 2000
lnnwich ...... ........... 50(10
Buiside ................. 52 80
Nottawa ................. 5 0
Scarboronh. Knox Ch S Sc. 1600U
IJroclcville. S._ John's Clv-

additionaJ............... 15.01)
North Bruce..... -........ R) 110
Montreal, Knox Ch*.... 0 q (oU

do dn SS* .... 10<1.00
do StJoseh S tSc. 20.00l
do) Petite Ct o 77

Dnnde.............4000
Leeds .................... 3000O
WVR. Cobourg............. 1 (J

Ongoder. .............. 1-5.0
Toronto. St James Sqtuare.. lZ0 O

S24,409. 11

poFoo Misanows.
Received to 6th Feb. 1<12 ZclM;:M.91

'oBrook St, Chixa -, 1 (4)
f i do .. ... 7(.w

do do g&rketterh'a 10 (*0
GaraIrais. St John's Ch 4 8M
Collinogwood,....... ..... .1.
Seafnrth ................ *ee 06
rumos&.................16MtM

miniosa ........- .... .g.,
Seymour StAndrews. 'toc

St ury'. Kox h -- - 19.30O
llonnhy...... ............. 2 25
Finirai............ ...... 6A ;0
Runtinadon, 2d Contu .. 24.00O
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do do 8SOh.
Fpormma ..............

Fîtsroylluîrhour & TarbeIto
Oarp and Kinburn ....
Wuoddtock, Knox Ch ...

do do SSe ..
Ingersoîl E nox Ch, Formosa
Mosa, Burns' Ch.......
Totonto. Erskino Ch...
Fuilarton--addt .........
Barrie, do ..........
Newbury.uý..............
Filent. G tetph..........*
Kiiturrzi................
Blttimore ..............
Frâlur Settlenent ...

le:à.kialeu..... ..... ......
Marîitoivu Burns' Ch ....
A Friend. tlurns' ,pOü..
St Cathariues9, Knox CI). -

du do 8 Sc..
Wick....................
Fitirhairn ...............
Holstein.................
Decrhinrst, St John's S Sth,

MrsSttîrgeon's Ctass.17mii
'Walkurton, Free, St John's

Ch S Se,. ..... ...
Meinhur of St And ' Ch.

Btyth. the resuit of the
non-u-o of tohacco ...

BIjth,>îroceed sle of Be,
Jr. Mackts photos, fur

C.Ilego at f ormosa...
Peabody...........
Ba.it <ilnuoceter.....

AFrier.d,-)slhoueie. .B
obruo. ..............

North Eaat.hope ..........
Tavis>.ock -ý..............
London, St Andrew'p ...

do do Bible Clam
do do S Schoot...
do do S Sehool

Furseos
Pins River ...........
E--t Niettawata.a, Creemiore

and Dlunedin...........
Port Daihouitue..........
Toronto. %Vest Ch ....
Dyinj *ift of7 a you ug Ch ris9-

tien for the Mippion of Rev
Dr '%ackay ait Fcirmoý...

Hailuton, :St Paut's--addi..-
Wm Morris, London South..
Milton, Knoox Ch ..
Liancaster do..........
Oro. <Juthrie Ch....... ...
St Mary's, lit Sab Sch..

do let-adji....
Arnherstburgh ...........
Tara.. .................
Anns. ... ..............
(>rchardville.............
Noriaanty, Mliddle Stat.ion.
Moutt Pleosaut....... *...
Blitford......... .........
Prire*s (.orners. Bethel Ch.
Thatue4dord.. ....

>%frk hanà. st John's Ch.
WVe.t <iuîltimburs, lst.
Avnumore ..............
l'iuteeqvîto ....... .....
3t.ittru. ('repcent St S Sch
.Amherst Iutland ..........
Beuacbnrghi, St Antdrsws..
Pirtnid Blrewster, Newbury..
Cartoke.................
Chîuquacoupey. lt....
Chîîî'îuaeouser, 2nd...
Peterborough, St Andrews.

do do S Se. %irs
McClettaud's C1im

do do SC, Miss

IrnniArl. 2nd........... C
Eden Mill.9..... ...
Nissourisnuth.....
HllLgreen Mission Staioý.

7.5a
5 (0
5.75

25 00f

13. (W)
45 no
11.74
17 00

400
20.00
1 60

10 Do
18 71
5.00

5000
si700
4.52
7.70

1.00

5.00

23.00

1.00
2 40

10.7

10no

2.00

190.00
20.00
20.0on

30.00)

53.00

20.00
1400
35.00

21.00

40.00

5.00
8. (J
9.00q

3.80
500
1-33
8.00

43.00
9.00

21.55
900)

16.00
5000
10.0
4.5t)
200O

10.On
2b.00
Z ou
30-00

1.00

1.00
350on
10 .00
30.00
7-W

ITeekwftir-. Westmntter Ch. 48.04
N -Normauîoy. Iead Station. Il (XO
Owen SouDd,.KtOox Ch 50(0)
St Oeorgo................. 140où
Pinkurton................. 7.3t)
Winslow ................... 6 0
Eexa1 Dunn's Ch ..... 6.00
A Friend,Dorchet!ter Stti)n

-i.'ormo.o 2.00
...rui...............10n (5-

1o0 land..........3.00f
Luineiibur«, Willis Ch.....13 (X)
Mrl"laxnIert,.NorthCarradeo 4o
Ituntinigdoin. St Andrews. 33 Si)
ora. Knox Ch............ 7fb
,Nlanîdetone ........... ..... 10 DO
Iztkeild and North Smith. 23 00
Bienverton ................ 4-120
E Nor nhby,Mi&ion Station 2 70
Toronto, Charles St Ch... 200(0
North Brant ............... 14.00
Nottawa........... ....... 5(X
Alberton ..... ......... . 5i.00
Scarborourh, Knox Ch S l%. 1600O
Brocki, ie, Stiohn'aCh,addl 15.00f
North Bruice ............. 44.75
Montreai, Knox Ch ... 5 .i

do do S Sdi... 60.0o
d o Chalmers' Ch..1 1. :i
do S tJusuph St 8 ch 45.00
do Petite Cote do 7.7.5

Duîndee .................. Sn0m
Leeds .................... 15.00
Leehinu. St. .endrew's Ch S.

Sch-Formoa ........... 10.00
Farnham Centre ............ 4.00
A M cCuaig, Dalhousie Mlils 1.50
IVR. Cobourg ............. 1.0Lo
()'goode................... 15 cre
WVundigo..........120GO
Soarborongh. Knox Ch. 9..l

do Melville Ch .. 19.0,5
Toronto, St James Square Ch 25o0 O

do do do spociat
donations for Formosa.... 900DO

=3.703.80

COuaEQU ORDARnTa Ft"eD.
Reeeîved to Gth Feby, 182 . .1465 91
Garafraza, StJohn*à Ch .00.
ColIittgwood............... 5.00
Mimuosz .............. .... 6.00
Kivston, Cbaln*era'Ch, addl 1.0o

'tarys, Koox' C......14.30
Fîngat ................... 60.00
Woodotuck, Knox ChL. .0
Ingersoit do 41:'O0
Torontokrskine Ch ... 61-8U
Fullarton--addl............. 9.26
Liarne do ............. 14.00l
Car ***... .............. 5.81
Ki-rn................... 2.41J
lxwry.................... 1.3r'

UiaMs'.Association. 1.59)
Hai tontJnhn's Ch..1800X

Scarhorongh, Melvilleoh. 30.0g;
leaskdale..... ........... 10»0

..a...z................ 285M
St Catharines. Knox Ch..70.60
North Eathope ............ 2.00
Tavistock................. 3.00
London, St Anidrews ... 150.00

do d3 hibleClasa 20.00
Pins River .... ...... ..... 4.00
Fsat NottawasagaCrsmore

and Dunedin............ 20.00
Torouto, West (3h .......... w0
Hamilton. St Paul'-.ddl 36 80
Avonton ................. 28.00
King, St Andrews..... ..... 30.00
Priou's Corniers, Beihel Ch 4 00
Thamoesford.............. 53.00
Thamesville............... 10-02
Caurluke .................. 10.00
Chinquaosey, lot.......... 2500

do Zad. 2500
Paerborocuh, St Andrews. 29. t
Inniait, 2dd.............. 30.00

[loyer Church............. 6 70n
Nimoitîri South ............. 11.00
ttwetlSouad, Knox Ch ... 2-).
St George................. 14 io
Eu%,. Punu'e Chureh.... .. t'd
Seymoir, st Andrews.....10.00

L>tkcfitd aud North Smith. 30 09
Beaverton ...... ......... 22.35
Toronto, Charles St Ch...~e 2(m (
Auctistcr............... 1i.
Atherton ............... .. .3. 00
North Braut.......... .. 12 D0
N,ttawa .... ......... .... 5.00
North Bruce ...... ....... 26.57
Toronto, bt James Scitai.e.. 420.W0

KNOX COLU.rn BUILDING FI?ÏuK.
Tteceived to Ftth Pub. MS.2. .. .$3Z73 93
Wm Itou'. Fergus, per ilevd

Dr Reid .......... ....... 10 00
Li Stnit hl.Garafraxa. perRev

WM Burns............... 200
John Meciee, MarkdiIo, per

WM Browm . .. .. 5.00
StQu-r4e. per levWw urnms .55.11à
X Il M1thurwell .... 5 80
Jas Ufittt. lilenmorri>, pur

Ret' Wmn Burns.......4.00
W W Laidl.,w, Glait, per do 10 DO0
Dloon, per Ru, Wm Burns... -!9.00
Gr Whit!aw.Elora. per do do 2.00
.Jno Ket! Markhain, du dn 1.S
Duncean MoINab, Beaverton,
Mer Danie Caerl. . . 3.00

ham; pur Rey WVm Burit 4.01
D GraLam, D.t"ds.-, do do 50OC
Jas Wood, Glcnattan. do do 1.00
.incaster, pur Rev J H Rat-

cliffe .. .. . .. . .. .. 0.
Cia.s. N.Meu, Beaverton,

pur Daniet Cameron. ... 4 00
Buavurton, ver Itov W Burns 7.(X)
Orittia, pur do do 18.0
Angus & New Laowelt, du do 360OC
Staynur & Suunidate, do do 15.00
CoUingwot)d, do do 11.00
San) Shnrt, Meaford, dû do .5.00
Owen Sound, do do 2000
Chattwarth, do do 1.25

*3527.33

Roeuived to 6th Fet,'. 1882 *464 41
<la.rafrxa, sýt John's Ctl... 2.5

1Wakefield, Misey Meeting .&50
Hamilton, St John's Church 2.50
M.%Inintown, Burns' do 5.00
Toronto. Weet do 6.f»
Hlamilton, St Paut'@ do 8 00
T Pe.waîur.Westminsterdo 8vo1
:3t Geurge .. .... ............ .<0
Scarborough, Knox do 1000O

do Melville do 19 (0
North Brue.... ...... 6 W9
.Montreat. St JoepltStS Se S 0.
Toronto, St James Square.. - 5.(0

Kb-ox CoLiLE. ItsaEy Frxo.
Ruoeived to 6th Feby. 1532.. $115.5.I
Jas LogýZriul, Speedeide ... 5 DO (
JasMo nu0r. (l>t.awa ... 6Û.tg
Toronto, Chartes St ( h 40 00

doStJsSquar.Ch.. W00

Knox COLLmAS ORDIRT frixu
Received to 6t1h Sept. 1881.. $13U (00
Ferr.ie, Mel-, iilu Ch S So... 10.00

109
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WIDOWB' ANI OmuflÂNs' FOD.

Received to 6th Feb. 1882... $51471 79
Kingaton. Brock Street ... 10.(Y)
Oarsifraxî4 St John's.... 2.0K
rCot:ig-wood ............. .5*oci
Bramfosa......... ......... 3(pli
bMimuoo ................... 250
Wendit,GuthrisCh .... 2 f
ffttawa. Daly Stro-et. -........ 00J
Ingersoil, Knox Ch..........1]() (1
Barrie-addl.... ......... 12 ()
Baltimnre ............... 11.X
Fromer Setulement........... 1.1V)
Hiamilton, St John's Ch 2.*5f)
St Catharines, Knox Ch. 16 <W)
North Easthop e............ 50,1
Hainîýtou, St Paul'@-addl 120on
Tha nie'sford .......... **....1.1011
Amherst Island............. 2.50)
Carluke..................6 60
Peterhorouh,Et Andrews 100'>l
Innisfil,2n u 8 74.5
Rosa, Dunn's Ch ............ 2 00
Lakefleld and North Smth. 15<0
Toronto, Charles St Ch ... 15.00
North Brant ............... 3.01.
North Bruce ............ 559

Wîîth Ratesg from Reyds W
Miheian, 1.25; (1. Suther-
l:îud. 85; IV M Clîriàstie, 80;
W A vilson, $5 '25; J freine

chan, $1; hos. Vardrope,
$7 ;% Il ùdnettS4, A. Ste .
venson $3 40 JMNIAull, $8;
J McKenzi:e, . J K llidiop,
$350...................... 63.40

$M68.65]

Co.a'raxsuTiois vo ScatEuu or x
CîlUaCI vo Bu APRrOPRIAvu»L.

Itecoived to Sîh Feb'y. leus
alountue of Charlei Street
$%)03: aud St. Jaq. Square,
Churclios $22.57 ; appro-
pri;îrod $3"7 ........... M0.00

Brantford, Zion Churc .. 375.00
PessBys.x or Wiurrav.

Womtru's Foneign Mission.
ary Association ......... $=556

A McCuait. Dalhouffie Milis .50-
*apringe .................. 20(0 Kicox CoLLEoz Msi;ox&av Asso-

-~ CIATION.
$1654.13 Jieceired to 5th Feb, 1882.... S 39.17

With Rates from R.eyd.. W. Milli- Barrie .................... 5.00
«au, (4. Su*therland. WV. M. Chritie,-
$6; W A Wion Archd cLa.Musiroigt Surnmitts PRtOM I3rS
.H. Ratcliffe, " : D.*Pater2on, FiEs.

Arthd Hlenderson, J Mcoha.Plceived to 5th Feh. 1882. . $91.<10
Wardrmoe,%W.*Ionet A. .StevOI1- Fergus MelvilIe('b........41.00

son J oKozie $2 K l i-lup. M. A. l. and M. L S ... 17 00

AOED MMo Iiozu MurMuas Pr» FANaCE, MCCALL MISSION, PARIS.

Rêo.ived to 6th Feb, 18S2 ... $2340--M Toronto, St Jamues SqCh.... S 10.0
King.ton. Hrock Street..11) «J -

Collîntwcod............... . f <0
Beaforth.................. 1980 CRURCE JiOIT.fING IN MANMROA AJ<D
Eramosa-adil ............ 2-00 N. IV. TEE.iîroitr.
Wendito. Outhris Ch ... 5.50 M r Flsoter. Pa'ris.......... $4.ro
Ottawa, Daity Street ......... 8.0,) M:is.Nl.igieftaylor.Culluden 5.00
Wo,,d>took. Knox Ch .... . 110O Fergus, Melville Churexs

To~~outo, *rkn (yh 1Oladies' Au!l Amsociation for
Fingal .. ........
Barrio-u.ddl .............. 13 (o Prince Albert ....... 8 20.00
lKiltîrnore.................1(1.15< -
Hamiltn. St John's Ch .. 5 'M RrrEiVRD Bv Rzv. Da. MACORZGOIR.
ieaskdale...... .......... 4.00 AGENýT 0? TIfS GENERA.L ASSIMDLTr

st Catharines, Knox Ch .. 1 Ir) f
Martintrbwn. St Andrews.. -12140 IN TH MAITrIME PRovIZct8, To
North Essîhozie...........8R.11 MAnî Jan311, 1852
L.ndon, St Andrews ... 45.0 Fizm sso.
Toronto.%Weeoî Ch. ......... 15.! 0R10 ~ Mssos
Hamilton. St Pau's-taddl 19.2ia Acknowlodized already $7394-37
Carlingford............ ... 2 !M J ('airre. Rii ver Charles Con. à 4w)
Avontoîî-addl ......... ... 7.35~ 1) MciulIan, do do do 2 ffi
OroG a ît liri e Ch...... ...... 3S. 0< New Sîlanyland, N B......... 315
Pri>e's Corner". Bethel Ch 3 fi) IUtlper M'î'''vr Mî5s As 3000O
Tharneiford................ 21.00 ltcv Il K 3clonCmx
Ashfiell .................. 7.0 B Col tîîîbi ........ ....... R. M
Amherst Island........... 2.'< .iîes' Ch. D.uinouth ... 4f1 fia
Canluke................... 6 (10 Sprnzîg,'î...... ........... 37.54
Petenho.(uith, St Andrews 20.V> ?ti.s Annia McKaysNewport 1 (XI)
Iui.-&. 2nd ..... ... ...... 8 >l 1ndc:cr. ...... 12.14
Pmeflînc--ad1..... 6.14P Sp Irnziold and Encl ish Sot. 6 (XI
Et <Jeorge ................ 11.'*) Dr 1>,w'<>n, Mnntrcal.....10 O0
T1eeewater. '/itin Ch ......... 9.(0 - reusi Village. Lonrdonderry. 20 00

Esa jnelh..... .... .. 5 Boulartierie-.addl .......... 5 0X)
Semu tandrew's Ch. 6. (k. Acidin Cong ............. 1500isff
Jlroc........ 4.00 11111o Moîîî,îaLin, l0ictou.17.50o

1ake0ie1drd ohSmith. 210 0) Tryon aud liunsbo-w........ 4 Cil
Toronto, Cbarles Street Ch 35.i0 <Ja,'s ltven-asdli.......... 1.W
Anuater.................. 3.0') UldY memrber of U'nited Ch.
Albenton.................. 2. 00 New 43lasgov-.çpcci.d for
North liraat.............. 6.10 Mr MlorIn', buildings . 10001J
Norh Bruce............... 8 55 St Sîcîhcu's Ch S'tJohu . 49 Il
Ouprinse ...... ........... 2.5W. St Paîul'@. W'oolotock.....il 110

-- lAwTencelownCoug. ....... 2.47
M. 9.93 Fort Mu.qecy Miss. Soc, fllfi

half.yca.r .... 100.00
Uat" Beev'd toi 589 FeO '82 VM0525 St Stephen'a. N B........... 6.00

Middle Rliver. C B 26 54
Esett River. Pie.teu ......... 84).00
St Peter's Road. P EI...36100
Brackley 1't do do .... 12 04
Lýake Ainuie, C B........... 500
A GPiotou............... 2000

»AYUBPR1IO AND> MISSIONÇ SCROoILs

Acknowledged already.. .. $22753 73
Wes<t River, Pictou .. .24 59
Cross Itoade 8 Sc, Lower La

Ilsve.... . .... :........ 25.00
Midille llâve.- 1.68
River Charlo, New Milla &

IL0uisoit........ .......... 2.08
St l'au Vs Ch S S, Fredericton 8.12

StJhaîsS . llLlIo.. 1qr 10.00
UpperLoduorMa.s 16.40
M.uter %Y Clyde INcLlmon,

BCOlninia..... ......... 1.00
Do J Boveride. do do 1 W0
Spriug<ide .......... 16.72
Spîringfieild sud Enc!iah Sot. 2.00
(Irent Village S S..... 12.17
ioutt Illeztant 8 8 ......... 2.75

Village S S, Buctouthe ... 2.11
Anînie and Aloi Murray's

Mill. Blox.......... ....... .89
Carleton-Yarmnoutb ........ 4.00
Portaupique b S............ 4.00

ryz xdB.onghaw ......... 3.00

thtirst .................. 1.20-
ChilIdrcn'sOiTering.Montroal 1.00
'.tlqLathcw' S bc do 25.00
lIo-tou 8 Se ...... ........ 5.0
4VofvilleSS, for AMisfllack-

&,dder'sO#rplRns ....... 6
Mrs ]iuriiSeId'u V.)urg Lae-

dies' Bl. Clas'i, I3rockvii!e.
Ont.., for Mr. Mcbe(xl's
Coolie boy, reninanusyou.. Z5.00

Ilopewell sand Salisbury. 4.08
East River. Pîctou ......... 10.00

$2191.69

Acknowledgsd P-Imw<ay. $394.0M
'New bl.uryl.s.ndl N Il.........7. 73
Ujîper lý.Iândunrry, M. As. 15A»J
11ev B K bIeLuîon. Coruox,

B Coluarabîil.... ...... ... 3.00
Jamesi'Ch. Dartmnouth. hf-yr 20.110

laIie il..............0.00
ýSpringficld and Ï.,l~hSe 6 00
q-reat Village Loiidundcrry 7.(4)
Knox CLi. Slleàiac...........~ .00
Acadin Cont ............... 15(1N)
James' Ch, New(l'ow, .45.t51
Bl'ue Mo-ur.taîu ............ 35.00
Ir>'or îan:d 11<'iishw .......... 200J
st Sceibe;î'sg Ch, St John 10 ()0
lýawrecý'±oWn............. 2.-48
Fort Misy Mîsy. ISjo. Ilifi

i--ear ................. .100 On0
Union l'.aîk, D4l. 3 rharea. 4. 5a
>t.Sieplien's. N 1 ..... 8.00
.NIiddlo Rtiver, CB........... 8 17

Mura larb'r...........0 Y) i
RIt iv-.ler -Iictùto. ... 15 00
st i'ctcr's 'Road, 1 E I.....32 le0
liracklcy Pt. do' do .... 9.13
A 0. 1'îctou............... IL; wA

$3à&7.53
Leu by 814 crtedited in ex-

cou to l3laskviDe & Derby
in July ltecord ........... 14.0D

Alreadr acknowlcdmo'1 .. $3Dri.24
James' Ch Dartiuuuth. hf-yr '15.0~1
Sprungfie1a and English Set. 12.00



Qreat Village, TAfldoIlderr 20 0<
Bntarde-ie-"ddL..........S 300

Acadia Ceng ......... 1500
James' ('b, New Glasgow. 42 68
Blue Motintain ............. 18.00

Cagbell
ton. N B.......2Y

St Stenhen'a Ch, St John. 10.00
Fort Massey Miss. Soc, 111fr

hf-1year ................ 10 0<)
Murray llarhccur, P E .14 86
Easqt Hiver Pictou.. ... ...... 2000U

St 1oer'o; Uoad, P E I. . 7 .00
John llulbart, Lochabr .... 1.00

Alreadv ackrowledged .5.3720
West River, Pieton .. ......13 75
Uliper Londonderry M. A@30 60<
James' Ch, Dartmouth, hf-yr e') rd)
SpringFide.... ..... 20 W1
Springfield and English Set. ô cO
Great Village, Londonderry 60OU
Shedii .......... .......... 50U
james, Ch. New Glasgow 24985
Blue Mountain ............. 40U
Tryon and )3onshaw......... 3.0<)
Dividend Peocile'à Bank 90 00

do Union do 457 5-1
dn B. N. A, do 1.7. 75

Fort Massey.NMiss. Soc, 111fr
hf-vear.................. 75.00

M idâ Ri liver. C B........... 5 29
Fastt River. 1icton.......... 15.0.i
St Peter's Road, PE I... 400

.Alrendv aknlde . 494
Rev 16 1C McElmon. Cmor,

B Columbia..... ........ 10.00
'James'( <h. Dartmnouth ... 7.00
Springside................ 500)
Stewiacke................. 500
Tryon ana Bonehaw ... ... 2j0
Union Bank, Div. 3 eharea. 4.5il

AusoD mm Iyra MLMMIraas Pu".
Acknowledged.already. 31361.Sl04

Ri vrrCarào.,New Mills and
L-)ui>nn............. ...... 6. C4

(Tpper Londonderry M Aspoc 7.00
Jameos' Ch, Dartmouth, hf-

3-ear ,...... ............ 457
SDT.r".A~e .... ............ 10 0<

G4reat ViýzJ , o ndon'.erry E; <y)
Boularderie. C Ji -.............- 250)
Çarlcton-Yarînouth ... .... .1
Tryon and! Benshaw ......... 3 on)
Intoreat .................. 12.00
Fort 31aqocy Mirs. Soc, hf-yr lin.00
Div. U nionnBank .......... 21.50
Middle River, C B .......... 6 51
Murray Ilarhour, P E .20.ffl

Baut MRer Pictou...........10.00
North and WVest Cornwallis. 8.00

Mia sater's Par (!eutaoe
Bey ju Mcean, forI1881 4.00

do Johin McCarter, do 3.00,
doFB.S Byne. do 4.00~
do A M&CDOaagalI, do 4.00
do J BLogan, for SIM a'82 7.50!

Acknowledged already. 8 . 13.%.!7
Sl pe<r Lond onde rry M.Assoc 2.00

iddIe River, C B .......... 4.70,

PituBTsEUAN TiiKOLOOICÂL HALL
1

BUILD)NOU AN») ENDOWMaxT FUND.
FA13QUHAR FsmuEs.,T & Co., TRzia

RREs, 173 HOLLIS STFEXT, HIALJ-
v.sx. N S. "ri FESSkuANT 28, 1832.

Acknowledgea alrs<ady.... U85.442 94
Allan] D1 Murra), Biuctonche

N B. (in full) ..... .. ..... 2 On
Chs." Dfied, YarmDnth, N S. 16 00
F W S)i Yiney, do 2 W0
Albion Keut, Great Vil, N S à uk0
RA Spencer. do 5.00

l(.ev Jas Maclean, dui 20.0
Cow Bay .C il .... 10(f)
Revd J M !Sutherland, Cow

Bav C B .... ... ........ 500
Da-id Wickwin. Milfo-rsi, NS 1.00
itev Mr iunn, WViidsor. N S 50 0<)
Wm Stick Milford, N S ... .1.00

11I . Leckj)ayskiver, NS. - 2.0(1
J Su.therland, Pugwash, N S 2 Cm)

- 65f5i4.44

Faricaf EVANGBLIZTIOx.

RzCEvEDi BT lU,. R. IL. WAaDEN
SzcarTrÂar - TiE.&SVEEK or Txx
BOARD o>? Fagri- EVÀN(GELIZA-

rioci. 26i) ST. JAMIES S-.., 1M oy-
TR.EÂL, TG lIraTi MARCR. IMZ.

Acknrwledrei to 8th Feb.313,S89.44
Jatmes' 17,urt, 310-trc.l .... ).
Bclyiield Rnpd..tsdil... 2 (s'

iNîlel .D r l>tintu>nore'e, BC 8:) 0<
Nortii ý%Vc4cnin!;ter . 3 .... ) X
Sonti' Westminster .....1.X
Di rldee....................2110
Ki Ynear«s Mjijl ............ 25 .21)
Baliuj<o...........i

Mr \ere.Nw iitord on0<
Itev )('ilî,NwYork_ 5 00
iss o-T B Spring. do 3 (K)

MNiFe E M ILiîr. (eerling ... 5.00
A F.-ind-Itertî' P>)... 5fl
W Faser, Bracif-ord . 1 .... 0i
St Catharinies, Kliuîx Ch. 6<. .9c

do S Sch... ,3A li)
Thamesville du ......... 1j5.3r2
Bî'tariy do .......... 3 (Ki
Smitha' Fallu do.......... 10 ff
A e!iark. sr.. Valleyfield ... i X
1)atderigon S Sch....... .... 5. 50)
BusIders(on andi Drummon.. 5 51)
Russeill..... ............. 14 r-t
Mfeteusifé ................... 14 2n
St S% Iescter............. 5 i
Londun. StAndrewo -... 9)fl

,North Exthnpo.............00%
, ,'<usýck................. 2:

11ilton. Knîox Ch.......... 10. (x
()ttawa. L'ank et............13 I)<I
Amn,;eur Farmers, Ottawa 5 (<0

Petite Cote S sch ............ 78K
St M1ary's, First Ch ......... 14.(k)

do S sch............ 40.00i
Oro. Gotthri'o Chb............ 3 f
Co!dsliringsL. .... .. _.... .10

<otitre5., ('rescent St S S-eh 40.00n
Watfod and Main Rnad

preoeds of Lecture& by Si
Mde Loa'iger ...... ....... 17.00
P>rico'@tC.u)rner!t. Iethel Ch .5(<o

Neil4 %ielcan. M&IA=eatch. I (A)
p JG--Nlsuitland N S .... 5 o
Thamelfrd ... ............ 46(6)i
Per 11ev J .Natthieu ... 15ri (hi
Ainht-ret Island........... .5.00
Mr.., J. G. Macfar]and, Blir-.

mingeham ......... .. .... M
New Westminster, li C..26.t0

do *S h à50
A French Proteittait . .. .0Lw

IIIuflint-ioi, et Andwe, addl 23.(X)
W ellsley ............ 1(i00Mo o.EKnox Ch......100. 00

ltri)ekv;ile. '-t John's Ch
<<ira. K ix Ch..........
North Ilrai>t. .
New Que ........Que
A New cuuvert ...
A Frienu. l'rietnwn. P El
S Lubair, Litule Toronto, &o
Et,,o au-1 rolacco Creek,

F..rAshfills
Sherbroke&'koldenville,..S

Pet 11ev Dr MeGregor:
llirar Cha~rlo,NwMis d

D.srtuuout. ii.Tati'p Ch hfvr

Great Io)îi. ,ndunodcrrv.

Sfiediac. Ki2ox Ch ....
New <.î~oJames Ch

liue Murn............
Tryî,n aîiid BinFhaw..
Hanlifax. Forî M1:1.2cy, hf-y-r.
St suephle!ns, NÇ B ....
M iddle River. C B3..

llpesiat4 usisurNB
East Rivpr. Pictu...
St Pefer,' honi,. P E 1..
Brackley l'-,rit. P> E I ...
Las Have Cross Roads, Pr. M
A G.-Pictnn ............

-
4 $

THE PRESBYTERIAN RECOIW

Poi,.T.Âtx-TEituLz8 SCHO'OLS.

Reli. R. B. Wlarden, MAonfrea, Trees.
(a) OILD11UAIY FUND.

Acknowledgeid to 8uh F-cb 3.1.011
Ncrth Westromnetcr S. Srh - il <0
S-luth do 'Io .. 11) (0

Mûutca. tabricl S Sch 50 1 K)
Bridce'<>rt, 1.-t Prceh. du fl ou

M~onrtral, Creýs do 26 40
du o , S.luih St du 51 41

Bruîeef;cld, t7nion do lu &s)
Drumsio,ulvtiie di) 6.00O

ÇÀlixr 11la.dt''r~r - -.. 1 Is)

MrS ): IN Waîîz'r, lIùou. Mn 30
Lonidoi., Sz Ai..Jws B !'L 1l 28

do do S e . . M10
llusrniltou, laiin do 50.00
Mitrcal. N.-izaureth St S Sc, 50 9<>

Truu h.1 quarter ... 6 25
MNontreusi. (rc!sce;,t!St lç Sch ti <00
I.urknow, tSt Andues d,) 10).0
lcaverton. itrrix to 12.53
Hterl.àcPiioràn.Ertiliusms ,;j 00
.'lher:sun S SCh...........5.50
Ancusioter do...... ...... .o
Mltar.a do.......250OC

(,An r rvng. 1iswuesinug . In 0<)
La lave Cross ioadji S Sch 11.72

A G-it<........ ....... iu.-00
Mlember of ýýt Paulo, Peter-
boru..................... 1.03

do do do do 1.00
Peterbîrn. St Andwa S Sch 12 A~
Eagt As!ifleld S sch ........... 2.10l
6t nelen's S Seli ............. 6.00

$4310.33

A Fraeisl, icrgus .......... U) 0<)

$2,4i11o

Acknow.ei1d aready .. S5<0

17 0O

4 (X)
420

1.'
12

g i.
40 0<d

2 w0
11 50<

s 5.)
30.10i

5,47-8
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Ctii.i.K0R Ft:ND.
.5ev. i.1. LWar,, Mfoi.rel, Avent.

tenïvlîz~ tSh Feb.. S305il 7".
Kiiîne;r', .NJ ils. ..... ..... 15 19)
B&Jiirc.. . ..... I %, (
Martmiînwn. St iridrew.q ... 16 10

Cli'p1 iî'g4........4!) 'W
Huuîi.tAndws, addl 11M te

bltbntrezil, Kix .. 150 0
Ilrîckvi:li. >r lhn's. i .. «Q1
Cardirin1 anid Maunsbvîlle,addl 4 65
Lingwick.............. ... 2 Lo

$ 3,410-.42

QVENs USrVEiSITY AND COu.toE,
KINGSTON,.

C. F. IRELAND, Treasorer.
IBLYLDZYo Fîreo.

Kio8s0c. :
Ai.readv ackriowledged .... 1, P95
W (i T Ileîîdry, bal on 500 100. 00

LAND ANTi EQUICMX\T FuND,
Already o.cknowledgcd. .$5200 0

ErwMnvFtnr.D
AIready acknowledged.... $73779.25

Za#t WiWiama:
Roy JWells, 40OonIlOo 20 1 0
1)à J. McArthur, 4 un 100 20 10
D Rossi, 4 on 25 500
DMhcEwen, 4 on 20 5 .00

Godcieh:
M C Cameron, bal on "50 n 0

Fergue:

Roy ai Smellie,
à Wyness.

Williamstown.-
D Mclennan,

Pï%Lerton:
W Clark,.,

S5eymour:

N MaiFon.
J Meikiejohn,
,A Mm
O in

4 on 100
3 on 100
4 on 50

2a3on 25

4 on 100

364on 50

3 on. 10
2 un l0
4 on 10
Soun 20
3 on 7(e

45 on 10

Z500f
Di0.009
in t'O
16.67

20.00

20.0W

2.00)
2 0<>
2.00
5.00

14.9o
4.00

J Whitton. 3 on 90
J Roîbertson, 4 on 10
0 %Vattson. 3 on 10
A Anîderson, 4 on 10
J Doniald. 4 on 1<)
A Itannie, 4 on 10
(J Ta> lur, bal on 5
Mrs l3rown, 4 on '-0
A 1ng rata, 4 on 55

N' AxteFn 3 on la
' W ',torp bal on 5

Ma:rg:iret Taylor, buti on 4
A Nllekljohn, 40o111<)
J C Cleîaegk, 4 on 15
%I rs A Jolinston, bal o>n :.0
J '? Nleikle'qin, 4 on 5

](PrDr t lll,3 à4 ou 4
JbLock. 4 on 10

MilI.point:
Dr Newton, bal on 100

Rcv R Chs.iberr, 4 on 100
.Perth:

Re vM *%oGillivmay bal on 210
.1 Grav, 'balon 10O
Miss itherford, 4 on 5
Mrs Weitherhead, 4 on 100
F LMichel, 4 en 25

Brantford:
Rey Dr Cochrane, in fiil)
Miss Cleghorrî, 4 on 1CU

Carletona Place:
J Cramu, in full
F.McEwen, Ion 5
D Carujichael, i on 20

Butemaville:
W Oliver, On acet

Lana rk:
W C Caldwell, 1 on 500
A (J Doble, 1 on 100l
Tii3 Calulwali, i on 100
W CaIdweil, i on0100
J1 W Cal.lwell, i on 75
W 'rhompeon i on 5
1) lfreckonrîdge, I on 25
1) Ward, i on 10
D Mîîrro, i ou 20
J lMcbeai, i on 10
1) Rtobertson, 1 on 10
il Robertson, 1 on 20
.1 R Anderson, 1 on 10
It Burns, ioen 10
Il Haewkins. i on 10
JI1>Mclnnea, i on 20
(4 Easttin. ioen 5
Il MeLaren, jr., 1 on 15
P McLaren, sr., i on 15

20 0 J lelaen, Ion 10 3.00)
2 M> J Oorrîll, I on 15 5.00
2 50> R McFarlane. 1 on 5 1.00
«, (K) J Il Bothwell, 1 on 5 2 50
2<4) J (iafllnger, i on 5 1 00
2 <4)
2 110 To lot March,1882 ... $74,743.92

2 50 In last Record:......50
3 <00 Staiker, Orano....... 50
2 (X0 should Lie
1 10 A R Linton ............ 5 00
2 00)
3 W<
5 t10
1 (10

20(00
200

25.00

20.00

81). 0
40.00
1 00O

5.00

25 On
20.10O

100o
.5.00

8.00

102.,50
200<>
20 0<-
20 (<0
15.00l
I <,0
.00

2.o0
4.00
's.o0

4.10
2.0t) i

4001
5.001
5.001

JIVXNILr, INDIAN 'MISSION.
Mis# 31(zcàar, Kiîi'jaon, Treze.

Smithn' F.iliqS.tb School ... $ 5.W0
Children of Dr Pooniore, Co-

nestogo .... 3.00
Indore Mission Society . 30.00

N.l.-Sbbah-slmnloand other
contributi-r.swiM% bear in tnmndthtL&
ail sub!riptions shoulîl ha rent in
b)efoýre April 3th, in order to b. ina-
clnded in the year's reports.

Wînows' ÂND ORFiNs' Forn.
Late in Connertion icille the Chwcsh

of Seotland.
Jame* Croil,MVordreal, Trea.

Chat ham, Que, Rev J Fra-uer 25.00
Rev LChanbers Erzroonx.ET 2400S
Londp'sboro itcvJ S Lochead 3.50
INarkhin.Rov J1 Carz<îîchael 12.00
E Nottitwailfg, c. 0, Rev. 1>.

Mnctdunald............... 00
Guthrio Ch, Ure, {ov S. Rlut-

cRJ.B. 1200S

Muir...........12-00
Ottawa. ËaVDMGordooý. 100-00

MINIS'ZRue WInovo' mm OaPU.axa
FUxi., ,Lowza Paovnçcas.

Frein 23ré! Dec. 1881.
Howoard lrm'-oae, Pictou, 14.

P ev Tho@ Sedgw ick.-.. - 17.20
Nine-mile RIver 4- Elinadale 1.00
Alhperton, E [sland ... 6.00
F:ilenuth St Ch. Sydney .... 5.00
MiddleM*uqu(xiobuit . 5
Cavoîîdish& N G laffgow.P'EI 4.00
Mullbrook, Montrose & %3-

nfih................. 35
Interest and Dividends on

Invostmonta............ 3M .12

$U32

DALHOUSIE COLLECE ASID UNIVERSITY.
HA4LIF,4XT Y. S.,

MLUNRO EXHIBITIONS AND BURSÂRIES.
Through the liberality of Gcorge Munro, Esq.,

of New York, the following Exzhibitions and Bur-
maries have been offered for competition at the com-.
mencement o! the Winter Sessions o! this College
La the years 1881, 18 82 and 1883 :-

la 1881 Five Junior Fe .bitios of the aznnal
vaine o! $200, tenable for two years, and Thirtun
JI&%ior BIursariei of the anuil value of $150,
te»able for two years.

lu 1882 &zes Seiir Bursari,., of the annual
value of $200 tenable for two yeami

la i$83 Five Smior £zlisibiti or the annual.
value o! $200, tenable fur two years, and Tesi
B.,eor Bursariti of the aul value e!$10
bffbe for two yeaxs

Thse Exhibsitiona ane open to ail Candidates ;th-

Bursaries are lxnited to Candidates froni the Mari.
tims Provinces. The Junior Exhlibitions and
Bursaries are offered to candidates for Matricula-
tion in Arts ; the Senior Exhibitions sund Bmr-
saries, to undergraduates of any University whe
have complcted two and only two ye&-rs of thieir
Arts Course, and who intend to enter the thiri
yes.r of the Arts Course ini this Uuivcrsity.

A statement of conditions, dates and subjecte of
ezaminationg, &c., Mnay be obtained on applies.

tion to oh" Pr*lipýlal, D-ihomni il -) l hý1f

ISEEDS-
lillusrated Catalogu, for 1882

b.i niaiSr< t tD a tnuqdna =e,~a
pvav4.htag wa of

112


